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2.12 IIUTCIIINGS’ 0ALIFORNIA ~IAGAZINE.

4re’m~C~HENEVER nature stops out of
~’ usual rsoto

~ thingveryboautifulorvcrywon"
dcrful, it is not unreasonable to expect
that men and women, generally, ~vill be
gratefully willing to go out of their "~;ay to
see-it. It is true that many men love
money, more than tho’y love nature, and
will not go; others, love natm’o more
than money, and yet often fool too poor,
almost, to gratify that love ; and yet an-
other, class have become so much habit-
unfed to the same stool in the counting-
house, the same old chair in the office,
the same Ihmiliar standlng-place.in the
store, and the same spot in I~he workshop,
mine, or tield ; tlmt nothing short of an
earthquake or revolution, could induce
them to turn aside from the well-worn
highways of business habit, to see any-
tiring beyond themselves, and their busi-
ness routine. In their cyos it is the Al-
pha and Omega of lifo, the beginning
and end of all things, yea, lifo itself-
But unfortunntely~or fortunately l--hab.
it unfits them for anything beyond the
machine--man. The blue sky, the
bright sunshine, tlm flower-carpeted
earth, the foliage-clothed trees, the moss-
grown cavern, the mighty hills, or the
forest-formed harps touched by the fingers
of the wind, and playing their grand old
anthems of praise have no inviting and
suggcstlvo voice, that "man was made
for enjoymQnt as well as duty--for happl.
ness as well as business" and that the
probability is apparent, that the God-llko
faculties bestowed upon him, enabling
him, if cultivated, to hold communion
with the beautifid, the enobling, the sub-
lime, or wonderful, would not have boon
if man wore not expected to be some.
thing loftier than a more hum-dmml
business machine.

Nature somothnes turns over som~
new and wonderful pages in her glorious
old volume, and discovers to |non such
marvels as the Groves of blammoth trees,

the Yo-semito valley, the Geysers, the
natural bridges, and eaves, and recently
the Alabaster cave of El Dorado county.
At s,leh times there are many persons
who will find time to open their sight-
seeing eyes, and take a glimpse, if only
to say, that " they have seen them," lost
they should be doomed behind the age
or out of the fashion. But there are oth-
ers again, and their name is legion, in,
this now State, who adore, yea ahnost
worship, the beautiful, the grand, the
astonishing; from the handful of soil, that
gives out so many varieties of rare and
fragrant flowers, and luscious fruits, to
the vast cathedral-formed arches and in-
tricate draFerios of stone, produced by
chemical agencies and mystical combina-
tions in one or more of nature’s groat la-
boratories beneath the surface of the
earth.

With the latter class it is always a
pleasure to be in company; as a pleas-
uro sh||ro,I is always doubled; besldos,
kindred spirlts have a happy faculty of
reproduction, denied to others.

A ledge of limestone rock, resembling
marble in appearance, cropped out. by
the side of the El Dorado valley turnpike
road, which, after testing, was found to
be capable of producing an excellent
quality of llme. Early in the present
year l~lr. Willium Gwynn employed a
number of men to quarry this rock, and
build a kiln. To these works he gave
the name of "Alabaster Lime Quarry,
and Kiln."

On the 1Sth of April last, two work-
men, 0eorge S. IIalterman and John
Harris,, wore quarrying limestone from
this lodge, when, upon the removal of a
pleoo of rook, a dark aperture was visi-
ble, which upon being enlarged enabled
them to enter. The flood of light pour.
ing in ’through the opening made, ena-
bled them to proceed some tlfty feet. Be-
fore venturing further they throw a
stone forward, which, fidling into water,
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determined them to procure lights before
advancing further.

At this juncture, 51r. Gwynn came up,
and, upon being informed of the discove-
ry, sent for candles, to enable them to
fllrther prosecute their explorations.
~Ir. Swan of Plaeervillo by chance mak-
ing his appearance tlmy all entered to-
gether. The result of this, after several
hours spent, cannot be better given than
in ~Ir. Gwynn’s own Iangtlage~ from a
letter addressed to Mr. lIohnos, a gentle-
man friend of his, residing in Sacramen-
to City, and afterwards published in the
Sacramento Bee, dlttcd April 19th, 18G0 :

DZAR llaRRV:--Wonders will never
cease, On yesterday, wo in quarrying
rock, made an oponin~ to the most
beautiful cave you over beheld. On our
first entrance, "we descended about fifteen
feet, gradually, to the center of the room,
~hieh is one hundred by thirty feet.
A.t the northond there is a nlost magnifi-
cel~t pulpit, in the Episcopal church
st) le, tlmt lnan O’~er has soon. ]:t soellls
that it is, and slmuld l)e called, the "IIoly
of IIolies." It is eomplo:ed with the
most bountiful drapery of alabaster
steritos of’ ~tll calm’s, varying from white
to pink-red, all overhanging the beholder;
Immoaiately under the pulpit, there is a
boautiflll h{ke of water, extending to an
unknown distance. We thought this all,
but, to our great mlmh’ation, on arriving
at the center of the first room, ~vo sttw an
entrance to an inner chamber, still more
splendid, two hundred by one hundred
foot, with the most beautlful alabaster
ovorhan~in~. ,,~, in ovcryl...)ossibl~ .shal..m of
drapery. ]lore stands magmtude, g,wng
the instant i,nprcssioa of a power above
man ;,grandeur, that dehes (local; an-
tiquit~, that tells of ages unnumuored;
beauty, that the touch of time makes
more’beautiful; use, exhaustless for the
service of ,lien; stx’ength, imperishable
as the L, lobc. the monument of eternity
--the tr%ost earthly emblem of that ever-
lasting and unchangeable, irresistible
majesty by whom and for whom all things
wore made. ~ .~. G~ ~ s~.

As soon as this interesting announce-
ment was noised abroad, hundreds of
people flocked to see the newly dlscovored

wonder from all the surrounding mining
settlements of Whiskey Bar, Wild Goose
l.qat, .R~ttilesnako Bar, Pilot Hill, (Oen-
trevillo,) and other places, so that within
the first six days, it was visited by up-
wards of four hundred persons; ninny
of whom, we regret to say, possessed
a larger organ of acquisitiveness than of
veneration, and laid vandal hands on
some of the most beautifiH portionswithiu
roach, near the entrance, q:his deter-
mined the proprietor to close it until ar-
rangmnonts could be made for its protec-
tion and systematic illumination, the bet-
tot to see and not to touch the specimens.

At this time l~Ir. Owynn leased the
save to Messrs. Smith & Ih’dtorman, who
immediately began to prepare it for tlm
reception of the public by erecting bar-
ricados, platforms, etcetera ; and placing
a largo number of coal oil lmnps at fit-
retable points, for tile better inspection
of the difl’eront chambers.

The discovery being made in the spring,
considerable water was standing in some
of the deepest of the chambers; but
signs ware already visible of its reces-
sion at tim rate of nearly six inches per
day, and, in a fbw weeks, it entirely dis-
appeared, leaving the cave perfectly dry.
’l:lfis afforded opl?ortunities for further
explorations ; when it was retold that a
more convenient entrance could be nmdo,
with but little labor, from an mfi,upor-
taut room within a few flint of the road.
This was accordingly made, and which,
in addition to convenience, allows of the
free circulation of pure air. ]laving
thus given an historical sketch of the
discovery, with other matters connected
with its preservation ~nd nmnagoment,
we shall now endeavor to take the rea-
der with us--at least in imagination--in
describing

OUR VISIT,

~Vo had grown tired of looking, month
after month, upon the same sanctum
walls ; of being a marc pon-drlving ma-
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chine from week beginning to week end-
ing; and, consequently, felt ready for

¯ anything that offered a change. Ifis
true the flowers, for the most :part, had
dried up and departed; ttmt the grass
had grown withered and sore, and that
dust, in all kinds of cloudy sportiveness,
had given intimations of a readlaess to
powder hair--and clothes, too, for that
matter--to any extent, fi’oo of charge.
Besides, knowing--or a~ least believing
--that our "peck of dust," allowed by
(no one can tell how anelont a) tradition
to every person I had, years ago, followed
the fortunes and destinies of our meals,
and had quietly been disposed of without
visible injury, we wore prepared to re-
cairo any new instalments of the article
in store, on our own account, or on that
of anybody ehe.

Therefore, nothing daunted, we el-
bowed our way aboard the new and oon-
venlont California built steamboat, the
Chrysopolis--or, as a merry friend of
ants calls it, (we think in sportive de-
rision of the name,) the, Eryslpelas"--
wo arrived in Sacramento shortly after
midnight; remained on board until day-
light; at hal~-past six o’clock, A. M.,
took the ears of the Sacramento Vadlcy
Railroad for Folsom, and arrived there
at a quarter to eight, flmking the distance
of 22¼ miles, wlthin an hour and a quar-
ter.

Folsem is a perfect stage coach Babel,
where stages from all points of the cen-
tral mines connect with that terminus;
but, as wc shall have something to say
about this in a future nutnbor, we will
leave the subject for the present° and
make our way for that quiet-looklng,
opon-fitoed (and hearted,) middle-aged
ntan, who is patiently sitting on the box
of his stage, his good-natured taunton-
anoc invitingly saying, "If there arc
any ladies and gentlemen who wish a
pleasant ride to-day, to "Alabaster
Cave," it Shall not be my fitult if it is

not one of the most agreeable they ever
took." That gontlenmn is Capt..Nye.

Wc ask, somewhat hurriedly, if his is
the conveyance for the Cave, when a
bluff and kindly response is, "Yes, sir;
hut don’t hurry yourself, I shall not
start for a few minutes, and the day is
before us." It may not bo amiss hero
to remark that the Alabaster Oave is
located on Kidd’s ravine, almost three
quarters of a mile from its debouch-
meat in the north fork of. the American
river;ten miles from Folsom, by the
"Whiskey Bar" road ; and thirteen
ntiles by " Shaws" road, lmown as the
El Dorado ~ralley Turnpike.

As our cnachman cries "all t~board,"
and as he has way-passenger~ on the
latter route and none on the former, we,
of course, give it the preference.

l?rom Folsom, then, our course lay
over gently rolling hills, With bore and
there an occasional bush or tree, to
Mormon Island. IIero poach orchards
and Well.cultivated gardens offered a
grateful rellefto the dry and somewhat
dusty road.

Crossing the south fork of the Ameri-
can by a long, high, and well-built sus-
pension bridge, we ascended, on an easy
grade, to a mining croup, named Negro
lIill. Threading our wayamong mining
claims, minors, and ditches, we passed
through this latter town into tim open
country, whore buckeye bushes, now
scantily clad in dry brown leaves that
bespeak the approach of autuum--tho
nut pine, and the dark, rich fol.iago of
white oaks, dotted the landscltpo.

Prosidently, we reached the foot of
a long hill covered with a dense growth
of ehapparel, composed mostly of dtem-
isal bushes. As we ascended, we felt
the adwultago of having an intelligent
and agreeable eoaclmmn, who explained
the localities visible from the road,
From the summit of Chapparol Ilil},
we had a glorious prospect of the country
for many miles.
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There, is "Monte Diablo," sleeping in I for too many do in.iustieo to tllemsolves,
the purple dlstance; yonder, " Surfer’s and the sights to be seen by attempting
Buttes," which bespeak, at once, their to nee them hurriedly, or where the body
prominence and altltudo ; while the rloh
valley, and the bright silvery sheen of the
Sacramento, and trlbutliries, are spread
out in beauty before us. The descent to
the cave is very picturesque and beauti-
ful, fi’om the shadowy grandeur of the
groups of hills seen in the distance.

Arriving at the cave, or rather at the
"Alabaster l[otel," we had an excellent
appetite for a good dinner, and soon
found enough to satisfy it. Indeed, we
wore much indebted to Mr. Holmes, the
proprietor of the hotel, for the many at-
tentions extended to us byhim during
our stay. This will also, with great jus-
tice, extend to the gentlemanly lessees
of the cave, who, with prompt pleasure,
gave us all the information, and pointed
out wonders, that might have been over-
looked in the multitude of attractions
found.

Hero lot us give a table of distances to
Alabaster 0ave, from

Rattlesnake Bar, ..................... 1,]- miles.
Pilot Hill, ............................. 4 "

Goht 11i11, Placer Go ................ 6 "

.~Tormon Island, ....................... G,,L "
,kuburny ................................ 8 ,t

Negro tlill, ............................ O "

Greenwood Vallcy~ .................. 9 tt

bincohb ................................ 9 "

Folsom, ........................ 10and 13 "
Uniontown and (.:oloma, ........... It; "
Georgetown~ l~l Dorado Co.,. ..... 18
l)iamoud Sp’s. & El I)orado City,.20
Iowa llill, Placer Go., ................ 20

Forrcst llill, ...........................20

Placervillo, ............................ 23

Grass Valley~ ......................... 30

Sacramento ............................ 32
Nevada, .................................34
Marysvillo, ............................ 30

Dinner bolng quietly over, lot us
a good rest before presuming to
upon the marvels we have come to

||
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+I
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||

|I

It

||

take
look
ace

is fatigued.
On leaving the hotel, it is but a short

and pleasant walk to the cave. At our
right hand, a few steps before reaching
it, there is a limo-kiin--a perpetual lime-
kiln--which, being interpreted, means
one in which the article in qttestion, can
be continually made, without the necessi-
ty of cooling off, as under the old method.
Iloro a large portion of the llme con-
sumed in San Francisco, is manufactured.
It is hauled down to Folsom or Sacra-
monte in wagons, as return freight, m~d
fi’om thence transported lmlow. To see
this kiln at night, in fall blast, as we
did, is a sight which alone ~’onld almost
repay the trouble of a visit. The red-
hot doors at the base, with the light
tlasldng on the faces of the men as they
stir the fire, or wood-up; with the flames
escaping ou~ from the top ; and when to
this is added the deep ravine, darkened

by tall, o~erlmnglng, and large-topped
tree, and shrnbs; while high aloft sails
the moou, throwing her silvery scintilla-
tions on every object around, from the
foliage-draped hill, to tlm bright little
rivulet that murmurs by.

At those works, there are forty barrels
of lime manufiteturod every twenty-four
hours. To produce these, three and a
half cords of wood are consumed, cost-
ing, for cutting only, $t 75 per cord.
To haul th is to the works, requires a man
and team constantly. Two men are em-
ployed to excavate the rook, and two
more to attend to the burning--rolloving
each other, at the furnace, every twelve
hours; from morn to midnight.

The rook, as will be seen in the engra-
ving,is supplied fi’om the top,and is drawn
from the bottom every six hours, both
day and night.

When entering the cave from the road,
; which is directlyln fi’ont of the nperturo~
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TIIB CItY~TAh cHAP I~L,

on our way to tlle Qrystnl Olmpel, enter
other little chambers, iu whose roofs are
Ibrmstions that resemble streams of wa-
ter that had boon arrested in their ilow,
and turned to ice. In another, a per-
fectly formed boot, from onopoint of view;
and, from another, the front of a small
elephant’s head. A bolmtlful, boll-
shaped, hollow near hero is called "Ju-
lhfs Bower l"

Advancing along a narrow, low-roofed
passage, we emerge into the most beautl, t

ful ehmnbor of the whole suite, entitled
the "Orystal Ohapel." It is impossible
to find sultablo language or comparisons
to describe thlsmagmheout spot. From
the beglnuing, we have felt that we wore
~Imost prosumtuous in attempting to per
tray those woudorfifl scones ;.¢but, in the
hope of inducing others to see, with their
natural eyes, the sights that we have
seen, and enjoy the pleasure that we have
enjoyed, we entered upon the htsk, even
though inadequtttoly, of giving au out-
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lineMnothing more. IIore, however, we
confess ourselves entirely at a loss.

Miss ~Iaude Neelmm, a young lady
visitor from Yreka, has succeeded in
giving au admirable idea of this sublime
sight., in som’o excellent drawings, made
upon tile ~pot; two of which ~ve have
engraved, and herewith present to the
reader.

Th ~ sublime grandeur of this imposing
sight fills the soul with astonishment,
tlmt wells up from witl~in as though its
pur pose was to make the beholder speech-
less--the language of silence being tile
most fitting and impressive, when puny
man treads the groat halls of nature, the
more surely to lead him, humbly, from
these, to tim untold glory of the Infinite
One, who devised the laws and superin-
tended tim processes that brough~ such
wonders into being.

After the mind seems prepared to ex-
amine this gorgeous spectacle, so,uowhn.t
in detail, we look upon the coiling--if we
nmy so speak--which is entirely covered
with myriads of th o most beau tiful of stone
icicles, long, largo, and brilliant; between
these, are squares, or panels; the nml-
lions or bars of which seem to 1)e formed
of diamonds; while the panels them-
selves resemble the frosting upon win-
dows in the very depth of winter ; and
oven those are of many colors ; that mos~
prevailing boin~ of a light pinkish-
cream. Moss, coral, tloss, wool, trees,
and many other fi)rms adorn the inters-
tices between the larger of the stalactites.
At the fitrthcr end, is one wtst mass of
rook, resembling congealed water, ap-
parently formed into many folds, and lit-
tle hillocks; in many instances connected
by pillars with the roof above. Deep
down,and underneath this,is the entrance
by which we reached this chamber.

At our right stands a largo stalagmite,
domo-slu~pod at the top, and covered with
beautififlly undulating and w~tvy folds.
Every imaginary gracefldness possible

to tim most curiously arranged drapery,
is hero visible, " carved in alabaster" by
tlmGreat Architect of the universe.

In order to examine this object with
more minuteness, a temporary platform
has boon erected, which, although do-
tractive of tim general either, in our opin-
ion, affords a nearer and better view of
all those remarkable objects in detail.

As tiffs spectacle, as well as the others,
is brilliantly illuminated, the scene is
very imposing, ttnd reminds one of those
highly.wrought pictures of tlm imag;ina-
tion, painted in such oharmi~g language,
and with such good olivet, in such works
as the "Ara-bian Nights."

Other apartments, known as the "Pic-
ture Gallery," etc., might detain us lon-
ger; but, as they boar a striking resem-
blance, in many respects, to other scenes
already described, we must take our
leave, ia tile holm that we have said
enough to enlist an increased attention
in favor of this new Callfi)rnia wonder.

As the ride is agreeable; the fiu’o
cheap; the coachman obliging; the
guides attentive; and the spectacle one
of the mos~ singular and imposing in the
State, we say to every one, by all means,
go and see it.

LA PORTE, SIERRA COUNTY,
CALIFORNIA.

H OW well do we remember the few

agreablo d~ys, spent in this min-
ing town in the winter of 1856; when
snow was several feet in depth, anti’ still
fidling. To sib in the cozy cabin by
the htrgo log fire, and listen to the cheer-
hfl converse of the miners, when the
snow-king had driven them front their
daily labors,, and clogged the water
ditches, was t~ time to be remembered.
We have often thought that mining, if
the ehtim pays well, is one of the most
independent and pleasant of all occupa-
tions in the mountains--oven while nd-
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mltting that i~ is very laborious and fa-

tiguing. Butte the history.
In 1859 the Mounlain ~l[essenger, pub-

lished at I,~ Porto, gave a very interest-
ing 1recount of several mining towns in
Sierra county, among which was the one

hero illustrated, and wo know that we
cannot do bettor than present tlmt hist"
tory to the reader, as there given.--

’lThis fleurishing place is pleasantly
situated on the north side of llabbit
0reck, on the dividing ridge between the
Yuba and :Feather Rivers, about ~ixty-

eight miles north of Marysvillo, and
twenty miles from Downioville; and
during the winter soas0h is the highest

point of the Siorr|~ Nevadas reached by
passenger trains. The altitude of La

Porto is about four thousand five hundred
foot above the sea level.

There is but very little definite er ac-
curate information concerning the time

of the discovery of gold in this part;
but the year 1851 is generally admitted

to be the tlmo. The name of the dlscov-
ercr is not now known, and probably this
very important item in tlm town’s history

~:iill ever remain among tlm things un-I
,,broni~lcd. /

Mr. Ilaekett, now a resident of Gar-~
diner’s Point, in this county, worked on’

Rabbit 0reek iu 1851, and is now the
only person residing in this vicinity who

was a resident at that early period.
Several stories are rumored in regard

to the origin of the name by whloh this
place was known till the year 1857 ; but
tile fi)llowlng has the precedence ibr cor-
rectness: some miners who were working,

on what is now known as the West
l~rancl|, one evening wore returning fi.om
tlleir labors, when they saw a rabbit.--
’]:lm sight being a rather ~o.vcl one in

IIUTOIIINGS’ OALIFORNIA ~IAGAZINE.

name Rabbit Town was assumed.
Tim year 185i marks an important era

in the history of tiffs town--in that year
Sillor’s Ditch, the first brought into the

place, was completed.
~v~N’r~ IN ,~nE YP, AR 1852.

tithe succeeding season, 1852, is also n

memorable one in tim recollection of the
old residents of the town. In this year¯

the Rabbit Creek House, the first build-
ing erected in the town, was builtby

l~lr. Eli S. Lcstor, still a resident of La
Porte. Ho had commenced selling goods
here in April of ~hat year. The Lexing-
ton House, two miles south of this place,

built ia 1851, ~,as at this time the head
of team navigation on what was known

as the Jamison route; and from the Lex-
ington, all goods and provisions for more

northern points, were packed.
In this year, the first hill diggings

wore opened eu Rabbit 0reek. Tko
"Sailor Boys," IIillard & Co., I=Iarrison
& Co., O’Ilara & Co., Ilacko~t & Co.,
Brown & Co., Wagoner & Co., and Hud-

son & Co., opened claims on the Wos~
Branch, and E. C, Smith. & CO., and
Newton & 0o., on the East Branch. The
co|uplotlon of Loster’s Ditch afforded in-
creased facilities For mining, adding con-
siderably to the prosperity of the camp.

The latter part of the wlntor, ~52 and
58, formed the most disagreoableiseasen
over known in this locality. Tim snow
averaged iifteon feet in depth, and was
aoco|npaniod by very cold, boisterous
weather. There may have boon nottrly
as severe weather, as much snow, anti as
keen freezing since that time, but ample
preparations have boon made for the ad-
vent ef the storm-klng, and precautions
which could not be taken at that oarlyday,
have contributed to make the winters

this altitudinoas region, the name R,umi~ I much more pleastmt tlmn the one which
01tm.:n, was given to the stream ; after- I will be reme|nborod by the old settler, as
wards to tim town--if we may dignify a few / an epoch in his lifo to be looked back upon

cabins by that uame. In the year 1855,~with commingled feelings of joy and

when a Postoflioo was establlshed, theks~duess.
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Provisions this year wore very scarce,
and many articles not to be procured by
any means, consequently high prices
wore demanded, Something of an idea
of the prices oP early times may be
l’ormed t’rom tim following list of rn.tos:
l?lour, 50 ets. per pound; pork, 65 ets. ;
collbe, 50 ets.; sugar, ,15 cts.; butter, S1 ;
,rod fresh beef--seldom to be obtained--
sold for fifty cents per pound,

There wore but two buildings on the
present site of the town, at the close of
this year; a log structure erected by
Robert Bruce & 0o., and Lestor’s build-
tng, to which we have previously alluded.
But two families, Jaeob Peters, wife mad
child, mad Isaac Griffith and lady, resided
hero daringthewinmr. About one hun-
tired minors wintered on the 0reek, in
cabins erected near their claims, during
the preceding summer,

The minos, taking into consideration
the fimilities for working, paid very well
in 1852.

EVENTS IN TIIP. YEAR 1853.

In the year IS53, bat few improve-
ments had been made, ulthough the
claims tfl)out wore paying well.

Two stores--one kept by B. S. Lostor,
and the other by Mortimer (]ook--carrled
on a fidr business,

Tiffs year was a remarkable one in tim
lustory of mining in this section ; being
d~o time when hydraulic sluicing, or as
it is more commonly called, "piping,"
was introduced, Mr. Eli Lestcr, (Eli
Straight,) now rcsldiag in Sonoma 0o.,
was among the first to introduce the
now system of mining. Tl,o nozzle at-
tadmd to the hose tlrst used, measured
but nno inch in diameter.

The now manner of sluicing away the
dirt was found to be a groat improve-
merit on the old method, and was gener-
ally adopted the same season. Ahout
fifty eumpauios worked on Rabbit Crook
during the water season, and as a general
thin~ were mnply rewarded for their
labors,

EVSSTS ZX Tn~ "rE,xa 1854.
During the year following, 1854; the

town began to improve rapidly. More
buildings wore erected in the spring and
summer than had boon built previous to

]. ro~askm builtthat time. Mr. Thomas " ~ ’
a dwelling house ; A. Lofevre, a "butcher
shop; IIonry Smith, r~ dwelling house;
J. W. Perry, alias " Chicago," a black-
smiih shop ; Alien & Ball, t~ house ; Da-
vis ~, Smith, a tin shop ; Evorts, Davis
& Co., an express office ; B, igby & CO,, a
saw mill, on the south side of ltabhit
Orcok; Wells, Fargo & 0o,, an express
and banking otlice.

0utler Arnold t:ook possession of the
Rabbit Greek IIouso in December.

Two easualities, the first that occurred
hero, took place this year. A man named
,loaldns was killed by the falling of a
tree. Another man (name onl{no~nl)
wits killed by the accidental discharge oP

gun in his own hands. The mnall pox
became prewdont and took away a nnm-
bor of victims. :

In October of’ this year, M. D. ][arlow
murdered IIoury Smith, in th0 vicinity
of Rigby’s mill. Tim cireumstmlces of
this murder are well known, and we will
consequently make but a brief tdhmion to
them. tIarlow boarded at the house of
Smith, who was a married man. ’Iho
two men were chopping saw-logs, south
of Rabbit 0rook, on the llth of October.
£honms ~ro~,aslos, in passing the place,
saw the form of Smith lyiug bencatla a
pile 0P brush, the head fractured in five
places. IIarlow, who was seated with
an ax in lfis hand, requested Trogaskis
to stop, hut the latter appoarlng to pay
no attention to his conversation, and ap-
parently unobserving the murdered man,
proceeded to town, mad gave tim alarm.
Several persons repaired to the scone of
the murder, and found Smith’s corpse ly-
ing on the snow. ]hxrlow had, in the
meantime. In,’tdo his escape, In about ~t
yottr afterward he wtts arrested ac San
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].,~ranciseo, taken to Downieville and tried 1 is well worth recording, and adds anoth-

in the 14th Judicial District, before Judge ~ er proof to the many that cur comnm||i-
Searls ; I-I. B. 0ossitt, district attorney, / ty is not destitute of men who possess m-
for the prosecution ; W. S. Spear and R. tegrity.
I[. Taylor, for tlm defense. : I?c :v:: I EvI’~,x’IIs n~ T’:F~ Ym’R 185G’

found guilt,y of murder in the iirs g’ ’ ] In 1856, ]’ uller & Buell erected their

¯ b ricl,’, building built itt Sierra cou~l!l.
I~W.’.NTS X,X ~IIF~ YEA~ 1855. I The same season :IT. C. Brown finished

lifts brick store, antl the same year sold
/ goods in it. ,

John Conly opened a banking house,

The town continued to improve in the
year 1855. Quite a number of good
buildings were erected : Madame Cayote
built the IIotel de France ; l~lurray, the
Kitt’s IIotel, (now called the Union);
Jacob Peters, a brewery and l|otel; Y’l

Bona, the El Dorado saloon ; Dan Dl)ley 
~ Go., a bowling Alley ; bcsidesvar|ous [
dwellings erected ia diflbront parts of/
the town,

l~Iessrs. Cook, Fuller &Buell, and Loeb,
wore engaged in n|orcantilo business.

The introduction of a still greater sup-
ply of the necd[||l water, by the Martin-
dale ditch, formed an occasion for rejoicing
among the miners.

A meeting was held in American IIall,
December 22d, for the purpose of agita-
ting the question for the division of the
county, from wl|iell period the continued
eiibrts of the citizens have their tirst date.

During this year, a never to be forgot-
ton event occurred, which tbr a time cast
a gloom over the State, from which it did
not soon recover: we allude to the fail-
ure ef Adams & Co. About the time tlm
news of the fitiluro came to this town
Mr. F. D. Everts, then agent tbr Adams
&~ Co., received instructions to tbrward
all spcc|e o|| hand to the principal ollice
at San Francisco. Many miners, tour-
¯chants and others, who hml |||ado depos-
its, called on Mr. E., and were promptly
¯ paid, as long as a dolhu’ remained iu the
eilice. IIo preferred payingthe money
to the honest, but too couildeatial depos-
itor, to giving it to the unstrap|floes, and
we may add, dishonest bankers. This
act of honesty on the part of Mr. Evcrts

for the purpose of buying gold dust and
doing a ge||cral banking business.

A man named Johu g. Rouseh, (a so-
da water pedler, from the valley,) com-
mitted suicide at Kitt’s tlotel, May 18th,
1)y taldng laudanum, tie had "coon iu
a stale’of despondency for some time.
and finding himself a prey to dissipation
and gambling, and not having tim moral
strength to conq||er these demaus, he
concluded to launch his frail life bark in
the u||tried waters of death. Ro||sch
left a wife and ddldren in the Atlalttic
St.ttes.

Ou the 8rd of October, C. Stockman,
better lmowu as "Coush," was killed by
a man named Butts, at the "1)ontoosuc,’’
a house of ill-fame, situated in the upper
part of the town. Butts and one of the
fe|n|de occupants el tim house were in a
slecpi||g apart||mnt together, when Coush
lmoeked at the door and demanded ad-
mittance, and upon being refusc~l he
broke open the door. Some words were
exchanged, whereupon Butts shot him.
hm|mdiately after the ldlliug of Coush,
Butts made his escape to Salt Lake,
where he rentaiued for several months,
during which time he held an ollieo un-
der the Govern|neat. Iio afterwards
returned to this State, was arrested iu
Orovillo, taken to Gibsouville, in this
county, where he was tried attd acquit-
ted.

In 1856, a number of goo~l paying
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claims were opmmd, several nmin and
branch tmmels were ran, and the dig-
rings yielded a mudl larger amount 0f
gold than had been taken out at any
former season: Notwifl~standing the do-
pressed financial state of aflhirs whicl~
existed iu many of the mining towns of
this State, caused by the heavy fifilures
the year previous, L~t Porte, or as it was
then called, l~abbit Creek, felt bu~
slightly the shock which had almost par-
alyzed many of its sister towns.

EvEx’rs I~ ,rim Ymu~ 1857.

In :1857, the people, having a dislike
to the name by which the town was call-
ed, held a meeting, and rcsoh, ed to sub-
stituto La Powrt.~ for liabbit Crock,
Accordingly on the ]6th of October, the
nan|o was changed, and in tim hu|guagc
of Moore (slightly altered):

What was Rabbit then, Is La Porte now.

On the °~Gth of April, a murder and
suicide was eonnnittcd, the particulars
ot’ which are still fiuniliar to ntany citi-
zens. A man named ]Iarff Yates, an
individmfl of rather intemperate habits,
lived on the creek, and was deeply in
love with a young lady named Bliss Car-
olino Young. His den|onstrations of
h)vo were net; cordially received by the
young’ woman, and being of desperate
character, he resolved to either win her
alrections, or kill her. ]-To went to the
house of her brother-in-law, a ~Ir. An-
derson, and immediately after his arriv-
al, he went, |ate a room where the girl
was. IIe asked her to marry him, and
upon being refllsed, drew ~ pistol and
lired, ldlling her instantly, lie then
shot hinlself through the neck, lay down
by the side of the murdered girl, and
llnding that his lirst attempt at self-mur-
der had atot proved eltbctual, he arose,
put his revolver on a table, took a der-
ringer, placed it to his head, and ended
the tragedy 1)y blowing out his brains.

]gvn~’PS .Ts ,rlm Y~,~i~ 1858.

The year 1858 was a prosperous one.
The water season was as lengthy as us-
ual, bettor facilities were aflbrded tbr
mining than had boon at any former
season, and notwifltstanding the :Frazer
river stampede, La Porto was in a
healthy financial condition. Nany val-
uable claims were opened; which fllough
scarcely prospected, last season, amply.
remunerated the owners for their labors.
The town rapidly improved ; many val-
ual)le buildings--among otl|ors, tlm fire-
proof banking house erected by John
Conly--:woro put up. Prominen~ in
the improvement line, was the project--
talked of years ago, but never curried
out till last sunmmr--by whit~h the town
was to be amlfly supplied with water.
The water is brooght from a spring,
which is one mile li’om Everts, Wilson
& Co’s Express otlloo, through logs
which arc laid below the surface. The
spring is 75 or 80 tbot above the
level of the town, never thiling, and not
excelled lbr its purity and coldness.
All the stores, and nearly all the family
dwellings in the ph|co are supplied by
water which is conveyed to the lmildings
by hydrants. To the energy of B. W.
Barns our citizens are indebted for this
improvement.

I~IOUNTalX ]~II:SS~NOElt.--In August,
1856, Myers & IIead removed the J[ouu-
lain ~llessenger printing establishment to
this place, from Gibsonvillo, ~vhoro the
paper had formerly boon published. It
was published under this firm for two
successive years, when A. L. Smith pur-
chased Mr. Iload’s interest, Myers and
Smith continued in partnership some four
months, atthe expiration of which time
~Ir. M. became solo proprietor, and con-
tinued as such until 1858, when Mr. Win.
Y, Head again became its publisher. Mr.
II. continued its publication to the 1st of
January, 1859, when A, T. Dewey was
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received into partnership ; tim paper ap-
peared in now dross, machine job presses
and new type wore added to the offmo,
rendering it fl~o most complete newspaper
and job printing establishment in the
mining towns of this State. The paper is
in a prosperous condition, and steadily
increasing in circulation.

]LtnmT 01~F.ZK l?r,u.~xF.~’l.’his important
acquisition to the minos in ]{abbit Greek
was located in Juno, 1857, by Win. II.
Reed and J. M. Barry. Work was com-
menced in July, and the same season the
flume was finished to the bridge, a dis-
lance of 1,000 foot. The proprietors,
Messrs. Rood, Underhill, :Bourom and
]larry, have continued the flume to the
length of 2,850 foc~, with a branch flume
up the East Branch a distance of 1,000
foot. The intention is to run the main
flume 2,500 foot farther. Dimensions of
flume : 6 foot in width (below the dam),
above, 5 foot, (board flume), and branch
flume, 3 by 4~ feet wide.

The Rabbit (2rook Flume has already
proved beneficial to the minors on the
{2rook, and when completed cannot fail to
accomplish results which must add largo-
ly to the wealth of La Porto. Many
miners on Rabbit 0reck will bc ready to
run railings through the thane in the
coming spring, and when it is completed
there will bc an opportunity to work one
hundred valuable claims.

W,t~r.a DIrCaF.S.~Thorc arc now four
dltchos coming into this place. The
Martlndalo ditch carries forty slulco-
heads of water, Feather River ditch sixty,
Yankee Hill ditch twenty-five, and John
{3. Fall’s sixty--making a total of 185
sluice heads, all of which arc used during
the mining season.

TIII’I TOWn--ITS PROSPECTS.

The town now contains thirty-fi~’o busi-
ness houses--has a number of wholesale
establishments, which do an extensive
business in selling goods to many of’ the
minors and retail dealers in the adjoining

mining’ camps. An extensive travel
passes through La Porto, both in summer
and winter, and during the former season
asomi-daily line of stages runs to this
place.

A brisk business season is expected as
soon as water comes, and mining com-
mences. Fifteen companies will be
ready to work inn few weeks; and about
three hundred minors will be at work on
Rabbit Greek next season. Some of the
most valuable claims in the mountains
wore opened las~ fidl, and when worked,
next season, a botmtlful golden yield may
be looked for.

TIlE TltUE G0:NSERVATISM.

When the hurryhurly’s ,Tone,
When the battlu’s lost and won.~SfL’tI~SI’EM|~,

A GAIN the greo.t quadrennial revo-
lution of tim Federal Government

of the United States has transpired.
Again that marvel of modern times, the
peaceable and bloodless change of na-
tional rulers, has taken its place among
the events of history; and the unpano-
plied but weary soldiery rest from their
marching and countermarehing~tho vic-
torious with a sweet and joyous repose,
the defeated in hopeful resignation. The
dead (hopes) have been decently interred;
the wounded (feelings) are in a fair way
to convalesce. Though the smoke of
battle has scarcely had time to clear
away, a stranger visiting tlm scene of
conflict might go on his way unconscious
of the croat, for all the hint be would get
from the appearances of things. To us,
however, who have mingled in the light,
whoso field was the ballot-box, some re-
flections naturally arise, based upon the
late experience, and. from which may
perhaps be drawn some hints for future
guidance.

It is n ot a now experience in tlm exorcise
of the elective franchise, tlmt a largo pro-
portion of the conservative vote is thrown
away-.uttorly wasted. It is not, perhaps,
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tire’s view, it may be a step towards:, the
aosired; .ad, ,i.y rate; who’,’d:on :

of tWO parties is likely to be..trinmphant)
the wiser course of the true’lover of his
conntry would seem to be to: make a
choice between thmn) rather tlmn remain
in tlm isolated position of a cypher’.., We
know that even. a cipher, by being ,iudi-
oiously placed ~oil]+ ofl~er .figures, may be
made to represent something, instead of
nothing, Bat conservatives, by standing
alone, trod in tim minority, (as they
generally do,) represent value no.better
thtm an indeihfito number of ciphers un-
aedompanicd by other tignros.

"I haYo always been in the minority,
and sapposo I always shall be/’ remarked
an intelligent gentlomm~ On election day,

But what ~a +humiliating eonfesslon is
this, when closely soannedl Think of
an American citizen havlng.allowed six
.or eight Presidential elections to;pass
without-over having exercised his privi-
logo of voting, during that long period,
with suilieient discrimination to have
lind a voice in the governnmnt of, the
nation I .As woll migl~t he, for all prac-
tical purposes, have ontlroly refrained
from voting.

was (antamomit ~tdi’emaiuii~g itt honm>or
’at:thoir busitiOSs posts; ancl not ivoti~,i~’:~t.
all.:-"They.: lmtoticallw slm~.thothsolves
out from having a voioe in tho’:matter,
whore theirvotes)limited tii6ugh::they
wore, Would have decidedly tbld":in
favor of tlie party of their ohoioov :, Tliat
they had plausible reasons for the course
they pursued, there iS no question ;:but,
from the patriotic poin~ of viO~’, donot
those reasons appear puerile, emptyaud
insutlieient ?’:

possibly within tim control of the power-
ful autl everywhere lmrvading influence
of the eousorvativo element of oarpopu.
lation. This hypothesis,, however,, rests
Ul)On the assnml)tion of the judicious ex.
eroise of that iuihl~nce, bul; as,uttorli,
fitils if that influence be not so exercised
as if it were not exercised ~it all. The
cmmorvativo clement is confessedly
smalli.in proportion to the great mass ;
yoti by l)rOl)Or managmnont, itnm],’al.
ways ocoul)y t!to driver’s settt el’ the
~overnment coach,, and, holding,the
r£ins, guide it mffely along tlm’ hig~.u;iia(1
of Froslmrity. Lot conservatives reflOct
upon this, ’ W;:~.
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TIIE JOY AND BEAUTY OF. LIFE.

THE JOY AND BEAUTY OF LIFE.

]IY G. T. SPROAT.

~I-IOU sha]t g’o ihrough the world, as though it wore
.L The d~velling place of gods. Day unto day
Shall utter Sl)eeeli, anti nip_;ht to night show kuowledge.

The summer woods, through which the breezes float,
And singing birds sit warbling all tlm day,
Shall till thhlo heart with tunofnl hm’nmnio, s,
Such ,is no’or floated through the m,lzy arch
Of earth’s old, grand cathedrals, where the sound
Of mighty organs rolled their thunder tones,
Or died away in melodies, soft and sweet
As angels’ whispers,.at still midnight heard
By infimts in their dreams. All the bright earth
Shall minister to thee, anti its fldncss pour
Into thy cup of joy. Tim clouds, that seem
The chariot path of angels, the low flowers
That smile aloug’ the desert, the old trees
Swayed by the storms of ages, rocks and brooks,
’.Pho ever he,tying, ever changeless main,--
All, al[ shall talk with thee; m,d thou shalt loam
From out their silent teachings all lfig.h thoughts,

Of grandeur and of beauty, all sweet love,
All duo httmility and grace of life,
All Charity" aml wide benevolence,-
Blessing and making many rich, while, lo !
Angels shall stoop and ldss thy brow, all radia,t
With such sweet joy of li~k

OAL1FORNIA SUNFLOWER.

[1Tdianlh,s Cali fornicus:]

nv ~a. a. KEU.OC, O.

T IlE accompanying sketch exhibits
the true elmraoteristio features of

the California Sunflower as fouml in this
vielnity, The outlhm drawing was made
by us directly from a growing spoohnon
brought from the other side of the bay of
S~n Francisco by Mr. Dunn of Oakland.

257

Thls sunflower has mostly a shnplo
stem--although in very rh.h open situa-
tions we believe it is sometimes seen with
spreading branches. It usu,lly grows
to about four to eight feet in height,
with a loose open top of golden flowers,
radirmt as little suns, blooming late in
September and 0etobor.

To us, few tlowers lmve such an honest,
candid, open-hearted, good old home-llke
countenance as thesun-flower. We nev-
er see one without wishing to press it to

i i:ii
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top to ad- fidn hope, when we shall need the phy-our bosom--and wo always ~ ]
¯ ’ sician less, because we are more willing

mire i~ and do homage to it’s ~rtues.
We have observed this class of plants to search out and submit to the divine

for more than twenty years pas~, with a
view to ascertain whet, her they were j ust-
ly entitled to their reputation for proyont-
ing the effects of malaria, and rendering
the atmosphere around them more salu-
brious. ])urin~ many years ~..esidenee
in Georgia and Ahd)ama we had hotter
opportunities For this kind of observation
than since our residence in the compara-
tively healthy clintate of ~alilbrnia; But
we were then, as we ore now, persuaded
there is much truth in the observation.
It is but fair, however, to note seine facts
which tend to mislead our judgment and
militate against any hasty conclusions.
We seldom knew a rich planter cultivate
a sun.flower; and tlmy were those who
commonly owned the richest, and more
malarious districts; while the light, dry,
or sandy and to some extent wooded
ridges, remote from swamps, were owned
by the poorer or well-to-de classes who
were |nero ~iveu to planting them, in
this their more genial soil.

Doubdess if we studied the higher and
more nsol’ul laws that govern the’great
ocean of atmospheric lluid in which we
live, with as maeh care and skill as the
keeper of an aquarium does his reser.
volts, we shouhl lind it equally as easy
to understand and avoid any ill-balanced
culture, and. thus be td~lo to supply the
needed natural eompensatin’g vegetable
lifo exactly suited to purify tim stir by ab-
sorbing injurious exhalations and effete ac-
cumulations consequent upon stagnation
and excess; n nd also counteracting their
baleful inlluenees by balsamic and etheri-
al exhalations in such abundance as to sup-
ply the brain and nervous system with its
appropriate pabulmn and consequontvital
tbreo--sullieieut at least to counteract the
temporary tendency and preserve a gen-
eral state of healthy equilibrium.

’fho time is drawing nigh, we would

laws of Nature. Those who may be
skeptical on these points, aud too ready
to dismiss the subject without investigat-
ing for themselves, would do well to con-
sider; that with regard to tlds plant, it
is one of the most remarkably absorbing
and exhaling properties. The perspira-
tion of the sun.tlowor is seventeen times
greater than the hutnau budy, and its
exhalations are peculiarly balsamic and
healing in mueoas irritations.

To dwell on the powerful, although of.
ton insensible nature of the resinous, ole-
aginous, inflamablo and electrical, besides
numerous other qualities of these veget-
able exhalations, would be to extend our
remarks to a volume, instead of a short
notice; we hope enough has boon sug-
gested to induce observers to entertain
the subject, so far tt~ leas~, as "may be
usefu[ for investigation.

This phmt appears to be an intermedi-
ate form between ]1. Cal~fornicus (D. C.}
and I1. 6’al(/brnic~ts (Nutt.) which are
distinct species in T. ,~ firay’s 1,’lore. In
Nuttai’s description, his plant has leaves
,’ narrowly lance.linear" or "4 to 6 in-
ches long" and only "2 to 5 lines wide"
.H. l\r~tllalh;s ofT. & G.

In Do Caudollo’s description the leaves
are "entlre’--ours it will be observed,
are slightly serrate--the cup-scales of the
Ilnwor (involucre) are spoken of us "rig-

id" and a "little longer than the disk"
and "not eilliato," in which respect it
also dill’ors. Notwithstanding these dis-
eropaneies, we believe this is the plant
alluded to--at least with the facilities
hero offered the scientific reader will be
bettor enabled to form an opinion.

It would be gratifying to us to recolvo
specimens from other localities with
which to compare this plant.

Technical description--stem emooth,
leaves broadly-lancoolato, entire or ere-
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the bt~se, feather veined, tapering into a
short winged petiole, cilliato, apex elou-
gated acuminate, slightly scabrous.
Branch leaves mostly opposite. Invoht-
oral scales ovate, eilliate, 3.nerved at tim
base, apex attt~nuate long.linear, squar-
rose 2 or 3 times the length of disk, une-
qual. Rays lq--pappus of two broadly
sulmlate uwns, achonia smooth and shin-
ing anthers of disk tlorets dark-brown or
blat, k, florets nerved, 5 teethed, scabrous
externally. 0haffofroccptaole acute en-
tire short villous above.

TIIE HEROINE OF THE RIIINE.

~’ [ have a thousaml splrlts In my breast."--SttAg.

A T the foot of the Vosges mountains,
in that part of the Kingdom of Ba-

varia which lics on the western banks of
the Rhine, stands the old ronmntio town
of Zweibruckea. In one of its oldest
mansions, thirty years ago, lived Jacob
Ambos, a rich wine merchant, his wife,
and tlvo children. Of those, IIenri was
the eldest, and a tow years younger than
himself was Bcttl, or, as the neighbors
used to call her, the ’q."alry :Fawn of
Zwoibrueken." IIor tiguro was small;
her eyes dark, and full of frtmk earnest
expression ; her firm, close sot mouth be-
trayed resolution and decision ; and her
fair high forehead shone gracefully
through the bands of plaited hair which
she wore fastened to the tap of the head,
after the fitshion of the German peasant
girls. She loved her brother ltenri mor6
than any other being, and though~ him,
by far, the wisest, the bravest and the
best of all the fair youths of Zwoibruekon.

And dearly did iIenri Ambos prize his
alster’s love. They had spent alltheir
happy childhood together; together
roamed the lichls, gathering blue.bolls
and little p~nks which grew so luxuri.
antly among the broad pasture lands of
the Rhine; together they climbed the

which impart such picturesque beauty to
the scenery of Germany, and fed their
tlooks of white and browfl goats, and
watched them as they sealed the stoop
castle-crowned cliffs at the foot of the
"V0sges mountains,

An old stork had built a nes~ for its
young in the roof of their father’s dwell-
ing; old Jacob Ambos said it was the
same that built there when he was a boy,
full forty years before. Be that as it
may, the ehildrou never distt’,rbed them.
"Do not molest them," their fitther would
say. "Whore the storks build their
nests God sends a blessing’--for such is
the old German proverb.

lIappy days, these, for IIenri and Bet-
ti Ambos ! ’Phey did no~ dream of the
changes that time would soon bring--
time, that scatters families and septtrates
brothers and sisters from each other, and
lays our parents in the dust.

When Ilonri was nineteen years old,
he was sen~ to th0 University of Ehmgan,
in Bavaria, ~o learn a prolbssion, and
Botti was loft alone with her father and
mother who wor’o now getting to be old.
Much did she miss her brother, who had
boon her only companion ; and she used
to watch and listen for hours, for the
wheels of the coach that was to bring him
homo to spend his vacations with her.
But whoa he came, and she saw him
grown up a noble and very learned and
wise man, then was Botti’s heart happy--
happier than when they played together
among the ¢lifl:~ of Zweibruoken; and
we must forgh’o her if she looked with a
fooling of pride on her high minded, no-
ble spirited brother.

After a few years IIonrl tinished his
studies at the University, and one of the
Princes of the north of Germany those
him for his prlvatesoorotary. With him
l’to traveled over many of the Kingdoms
of Europe, and afterwards became pro-
lessor in the University at l~iga. Ilero
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he full in love with tIle daughter era
rich Jewish merchant, but, as he was

not of the Hebrew fifith, her father tilr-
bade thdr union, and llonri porsaaded
her to fly with him beyond the frontiers,
into Silieia, and there become his wife.

She consented to do so, and one night
they lied; l)ut her father pursued them
lind took his daughter homo, and Ilom’i
Ambos was accused of stealing the
daughter of the rid, Jewlsh march,rut,
which, in that country, whore tile Jews
are protected by law, is considered a
capital crime. Ilo denied the charge,
and sahl that she Md l;dlowed him vof
untarily, and to become his wife. "Call
her," he said ; "she will answer for her-
self." Pale and trembling silo came in-
to court, with her fitthor beside,her, and
when the.iudgo asked her "if it was by
her own will she had fled with llonriI
Ambos," she answered in a faint voice{
"no." "I[ad then ~iolonoo boon used/
to carry her err?" ’,Yes!" "Was she]
a Ohristian~" "No!" "Did she re-
gard llenri Ambos l,s her affianced Ms-
band?" "NOW

Ilem’i Ambos sprang to his foot on
hearing this fiflsohood; " Darest thml
Bay this," he nskod, " in the face of man
and of God ? Darest thou say it to me,
thy aili,moed husband ’~"

Her eye quailed--she could not speak,
"A curse upon theol" lie said, "for
thou bast pm:b, red lily soul ! "--and seiz-
ing a knife he endeavom’ed to throw it
at her, and then to strike it hlto his own
heart. But it was wrested from him,
and lie was committed to prison.

A few weeks afterhe was smRenced to
spci,d the renmiader of his life, au exile
among tim wilds ef Siberia. lie wus
convoyed to the ibrtress of Barcnski, iu
Siberia, where he was loaded with irous,
and nmdo to work, In’caking stones,
chained to the vilest of erimimfls.

Poor l{eni hmlms! Wl,m she heard
ef it sit() went almost distracted. 

"’: 5 L.!. ’ ,, , ¯ C’ ,, ’ "’9. ,

’.[II 1.,I RIIINE. °’0t

will see him," sllo said. ,’I will go to
the Emperor at St;. Petersburgh! I will
fllrow myself aL his feet! I will plolttl
till I die l but I will save Henri, iay-
pool’, wronged, alld imloecnt brother.
Do not stop me, mother," elm said ; do
not look at me as if you thought me mad;
but I love l[euri, my dear good hrother,
tim companion of my youth told tim idol
O’f I;ny heal’L;. 011, mother, bless me,
aM lot ll]O gel "

Hur mother approached her, and lay-
ing her hands on her daughter’s head,
said, "Go, my daughter, and tony God
toaeh the ]gmperor’s heart, that he may
restore ]Iem’i to us ouee agniu! ,’]:lie
blessing of the mighty One bo with dice !
Go, my daaghtcr."

And so tile next clay Bet,ti Ambos ¢10-
parted with her mother’s ldessiag resting
upon her. ,’It was that whid~ made
me so strong," she said. I feared not
ldugs or emperors. With my mother’s
blessing resting upon me I could have
gone to the ends of the earth."

She arrived at Riga, oil the road to
St. Petersburg. llere she el)rained the
proofs of her brother’s innocence and un-
fifir trial, and with the necessary papers,
she started lbr St. Petersburg. When
she arrived there ,~ good friend drew up
a petition, aml with great dilllcalty silo
gained access to one eft tim Ministers of
the Court, and begged hial to present it
to tim Emperor. Bat tim mean.hearted
oflidal treate¢l her with great harshness,
aud al~solutely refused to deliver the pe-
tition. She tltrew hersdf on her knees,
and added tears tO entreaties; but he
was inexoralfle, and added l)rutality..

-Your brother was a maroms s~(jet;
Im ougl,! ~ot t,) lm pardoned; and, if 
were Emperor, I wouhl net pardon him."

She rose fi’om her knees, and stretch-
lug her arms towards heaven, oxeMmed
with fervor, "[’call God to witness that
my brother was i,mocent, and I fllank
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God that you are not the Emperor, fl)r
I can still hope." The Minister, in
rage, said, "Do ytm dare sl)eak to me
thus ? ])o y011 l[now Who .[ alu ?"

"Yes," she replied, "you |u’e his Ex-
cellency the 5[inister C----, l)ut what of
that? You are a cruel man ; lint I put
my trust in God aud file En|p~n’or ;" and
then, said she, "I left him without eve||
a curtsey, though he followed nm to
the door, speaking very lout] and very
angrily,"

What wan now to be done ? "For nix
long weeks did this brave girl try to find
some fl’ieud to present her case to the
Emperor, but all refused. At length
God, who never deserts ]ds children,
raised her up ~ powerfid friend, indeed.
It was ~ very rich Countess, who had
heard her stoD,, and invited her to her
residence in the eit$.

"I pity you, ]]Otti Ambos," she said ;
"therefore I se~t lbr you. I love you
fur your perseverance, which nothing
can conquer, and I reverence your love
for your brother. ] will do lbr you all I
elm with the Emperor. But I dare not
present your petition myself; I might
be sent off’ to Siberia, or at least banish-
ed from Court ; but all I can do ] will.
1 will lem] you my equilmge aud ser-
wmts; 1: will dress you iu one of my
robes, and you shall drive to the palace
the uext levee day, and obtain an au-
dience under my llallle. When Ollee in
the presence of the E|||peror, you must
manage for yearselI: ]1’ I risk this much
for you, you must venture yourself to do
file rest."

]h~tti then threw herselt at, her feet,
and kissed the hem of her gowa. "You
are my good angel," she said. "You
have saved my l)rother. God will re.
ward you lbr this."

This plan being arranged, on the day
appointed our resolute heroine drove up
to the palace in a splendid equipage,

preceded hy ~ rtmni~lg fi)otman, with
three laced lackeys, in full dross, mount-
ed behind. She was ammuueed as the
Couutess Eliso , who supplicated
~ l)artieular audicuee of his majesty.
The doors flew open, and in a few min-
utes she was in the prose|me of the Em-
peror, who advanced cue or two steps to .
meet her, with m~ air of gallautl’y, bat ’

suddenly started back. "I sprang for- i
ward," said she, and knelt at his feet,
exelaia|ing with clasped hands, ’pro’don,
imperial majesty ! pardon ! ’

"’ Who are you ?’ said the Emperor,
astonished, ’ and what can :I: do lbr you ?’

"]Io spoke more gently than say of his
ministers, and overc, Ollle eves by my
own hopes, I burst lute ~ flood of tears. ’

"’ ]~l~)’ it; please your imperial majesty,
I mn sot Countess Elise ; I am
only the sister of the u||fi)|’tu|mte ]l:em’i
Amhos, who has been c[uuh.~mned on
fltlse accusation. Oh, pardon ! pardon]
Hero are the lml)ers--the ln’OOl~. O,
iml)erial ]m~jesty, pardon my poor
l)rothcr ] 

"l held out lho petition and the pa-
pe|’s, a~ lhe same, time, 1)rostrate on n~y
knees; I seized the skirt of his cmbroid- k
ered coat and pressed it to my lips. The
Emperor said, ’Rise, rise !’ but [ would
nut rise. I still held out my papers,
resolved not to rise till he had taken
them.

"At last the Emperor, who seemed
much moved, extended one hm~d towards
me, aml took the papers with the other,
saying’, ’ Rise, mademoiselle, I command
you to rise/’ l ventured to kiss his
haud, and said with tears, ’ 1 pray )’ollr
majesty te read that paper.’

"’ 1 will read it,’ lm replied.
"I then rose fl’om tim ground and stood

watehiug him, while lm unlblded the pe-
titiou aud read it. ]lis cm|menanco
ehaaged, and he exclaimed once or twice,
’Is it possibh~’! This is drcadfid! ’
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,’Whorl he had tin,shed he Mded up

the paper, and without any observation,
said at dues, ,Mademoiselle Anlbos,
your hrother is pardoned ! ’ q?ho words
ruug in my e’u’s, and I again thing my-
soft at his feet, saying--mid yet 1: scarce
know what I said -- ’ your imperial
ma.icsty is a God upon earth. ])o you
indeed pardon my brother ?

ister would never sulfur me I;o iipprotteh
yOU, llllt’l or011 yet ]: [’oar----’ 1[o said.

’ fear nothing ; you havu llly promise P
++ [10 tholi raised lllO fi’oni, the grfltllld

Illld oollduel;t;d 111o., hhllselt’, to ihe, door.

[ triud to thimle Itild bless hhn, lint could
liOI;, fie hohl otit Iris hlllid, for tile to

kiss, ant]. tlien bowed his head as I lot’ll
]!our mhi- i tixe room." ( 7b be conllmLa.L)

the interesting thcts thus treasured up.
In 1853 1,I. S. Capron paid this State Ii

flying visit, and returned with the nlate-
rhfl For it small vohnno ; but his oppof

tunities wore sniall, and as it tense.
quonco his little work, historically speak-
ing, was very meagre.

]n 1855, that ably edited mad eolnpro-

hens,re vohnne, "’l?ho Annals of Sail
Francisco,"---which, has not, we are
sorry to say, as yet, received the appro-
elation to xvhioh its merits so justly on-
title it--made its appeartluce, and in its
lirst six chapters gave I~ general history
of 0alil’ornia, the material for wliitfli wit,,."
principally collated froin vnriotls publish-
o(1 works. Mr. Randolph, on the oilier

HI STOItICAL OIP 0 ~kLI ].~ OI~N IA.

],]I)MUND ]IA~OLPII’S ORATIONBEI,’OIIE ’rile SOCIP, TY ()b~ OALII,’0IhNIA

PIONI’]EItSj Sl!ll"l?l~SIlll~ll, 18G0.’:;"

~I-~llE early lfistory or" California having l derived thena mifinly from thl:, old Spau-

..L boon preserved, [br the most part, ish records, thus materlltlly increasing

archives of the Missions, has not I
. . , ; . . ,-,0 ...... vnhunilhu, I seitrce lind vttluable papers.

’" linz to ~o to much trouble to lintl .... . ,.or unull .... qnonoo, point, or practiultl tendencies.
Mr. l{aildolpli’s wits not of this class. It.
wits otir good fortuilo, not dilly to be a
illombor el" tile Society of Oitlifl’li’llilt Pio-
neers, but to be a delighted hearer ou the
occasion or its delk’ory; and we must

confess that the three hours lmssed in
listening, w~ts among the best and the

most profittd)lo ~vo ever spent. ’1’o us there
w~.s not one fittiguing or tedious son-
tones--not it line thttt we could wish ox-
pungod,--and we feel it meallaess stealing
Over its at the idoll we lutvo eutertltinecl

,, it b ’rlXln"0111 ’ all ablidII,>t"nmtilatino" Y.’ " ~, ) ’
line 1~ ie tills article ; but its nuuly of oul
I readers Inay not priibltbly see the Oratiorl

I oath’o--we sincerely hope they will obtain
iit,_under the hnprosslull that "halt" a

hand, although necessitated to draw a L leaf is hotter than rlone," we appropriate
portion of his fitots froln similar soui’oe:q I ttlo snudl oonsohition whiuh this oonvic-

;~ T---’-/lis has been given to the world, on-/tion glvos, Slid proueetl with our abrklg-
th’o, hi it liOiiL Inunphlel, of sevonly-two/ illelitl

i)ligesi with nlallSl liy A, ll.onllill, the oiltoi’-
n’ishlg publisller iuld booksdler of Merit- lltoNl,IF, ilsi--Troln the inlportunities ot"

golliery streetl ~all l,’ritli(flsco,
l the ttetivo Present wlllcil sarrounds us,

ih }, ."
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wo turn [’or a brio[" sp,tco to the Past.
To-(tuy we give ourselves up to memory.

And Iirst, our thoughts are duo to those
who are not here assembled with us;
whom we tuoe~ not on stt’oe~ nor highway,
and welcome no~ again at the door el’ our
dwellings; upon whom shines no more
the sun which now ghtddens the hills,
the plains, the waters of Califi~rnia: to
the Pioneers who are de,,d. Your com-
lmuions died thtlt C,dil’,rtda might oxisb.
Fear not that you will honor them over-
much. Bnt how died they, and whore
do they repose--the de,td of the Pioneers
of Califi)|’t|ia 

Old men amongs~ you will recall the
rugged trapper; his fl’amo was strong ;
his soul courageous; his knowledge was
of the Italian’s trail and haunts of game;
his wealth and his defencc, a rifle and a
horse; his bed the earth ; his home the
mountains. IIowas slain by the treach-
erous savage. Ills scalp adorned the
wigwam of’ a chiff. The wolf and the
vulture in tim desert feaslod on the body
of this Pioneer. A companion, ~vound-
ed, unarmed and fi~mlshing, wanders out
through some rocky cai’i,m and lives to
recount this tale--lives, more fortuI:ate
in his declining years, to measure, per-
Imps, his lands by the league and to
number his cattle by the tlmusaad. And
the sea too, Ires claimed tribute ; the re-
morseless waves, amid the terrors of ship-
wreck, too often in these latter days
have closed over the mauly form of the
noble Pioneer. ’.l.’ho mtmstors of the deep
have parted amongst them the tlosh of
our fi’ionds, and their dissevered mora-
l)ors are floating, SUSl)Onded mar in the
vast abysses of the (lee|ub or roll upon

distant strands--playthings trussed by the
currents iu their wandcriiigs.

Pursuing still this sad review, you well
remember how with the eager tide along
and up the course of rivers, and over
many a stony ascent, you ~voro swept
into the heart of the ditlicul~ regions of

the gold mines; how you there encoun-
tered an equal stream pouring in from
the East, ~nd ia a summer all tlm bars
and flats, and gulches, througimut the
length and breadth of that vast tract of
hills, wore tlooded with lmman life.
Into that riel| harvest Death quickly put
his sickle. ’]?oil to those who had never
toiled, toil, the hardest toil, often at once
be|loath a torrid, blazing sun, and in an
icy stream ; congestion, typhus, fevers in
whatever form mos~ fatal; and the rot
of scur),y; drunkenness and violence,
despair,.suieido and madl,ess ; the deso-
late cabin; houseless starvation, amid
snows; all those bring back again
upon you in a frightfid picture, many a
death scene of those days. ’£hore fell
the Pioneers who perished from the van
of those who tirst heaved back the bolts
that barred the vaulted hills, and poured
the millions of tim treasures of California
upon the world I

Of populous 0hrlstian countries, Upper
Califi)rnia is among tim newest. Ilor
whole history is embraced within the life-
time of men now living. Just ninety-one
years have passed since man Of European
orlgiu first planted his lbotstel:e within
tim limits of what is now our State, with
purpose of por|nanent inhabitation.--
lIenco all the i~dml)itauts of OMifor|tia
have boon but Pioneers.

Gortez about the year 1537 tltted out
several small vessels at his porl:ofTo-
huantopec, sailed north and to the head
of the Gull’ el’ CaliI’ornia. It is said that
his vessels avcro provided with everything
requisite for planting a c.lony in the
newly discovered region, and transported
four hundred Spaniards and three hun-
dred negro slaves, wl|ieh he lind assem-
bled for that purpose ; and thut ho imag-
ined by that coast and sea to discover
another Now Spain. ]h|l; sands and
rocks and sterile mouutains--a l~arohed
and thorny waste--wmquished the Con-
queror of Mexico. lie was glad to os~apo
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with his lift, aml never crossed dm line
which marks our southern boundary.

Tim viceroy Mon(h)z,, soon after the
fidluro of Cortez, despatched am)thor ex-
pedition, by so’t and hind, iu the same
direction, bug aeeoml~lished still less--
and again iu J5-12 the same vi.ceroy sent~
out Juan ll, odriguez Cabrillo, a courage-
ous Portuguese, with t;wt) ships to survey
l[~o outward m" western coast of Oalifor-
nia.. la the latitude of 32 degrees he
mltdo It en.i)o which was called, by
himselt; [ suppose, Cape Engnfio, ,(Do-
~eit;) in 33 degrees that of la Oraz, and
tlm, t of Galera ia 3(i,~., Itlltl opposite the
htst ho met with two large ishmds whore
they iuformed him that a~ some dista’:,eo
there was o, nation who wore clothes;

¯ in 37 degrees and a half he had sight of

some hills covered with trees, which he
called Sau Martin, as he dkl also the cape
running into the se~ at tim end of these
eminences. Beyond this to 40 degrees
the cottst lies northeast aml southwest,
and about the ,lOth degree he saw two
mountains covered with snow, and be-
twixt them a largo cape which in honor
of the viceroy he called Mendoeiao.
This headl’uid, thcrclbre according to
Vonegas, was christened three hundred
and .eighteen years ttgo. Cal)rillo con-
tinued his voyage to the north in mid-
winter, and roached the -l-ith degree of

latitude on the 10th of March, 1543.
From this point he was compelled by
wunt of I)rovisions and the bad condition
of his ships to return, ,nd ca the 1.tth of
April hc entered tim harbor of Natividud,
from which he haA sailed.

In 1578, a~ mid.summer, Sir Franols
l)rako landed upon this e.a.~, only tt few
miles nortltward h’(.)m the llay of Sau
Francisco, at a buy which still bears his
natuo, SirWalter Raleigh had no~ yet
sailed on his tirst vt)yage to Virginia, It
will 1)e iutoresting to kuow haw things
looked in this country at that than.
After tolling us how the natives mistook

them [br Gods and worshiped them and

olrcrod sacrifices to them much against
their will, and how he took posscs.~ion of
the country ia the name of Queen ],lliza-
bet.h, the narrative goes on: "Out’ ne-
cossairo business being ended, our Gone-

ral with his oompanio travailed up into
the countroy to their villages, whore we
found heardcs of deere by 1000 ia u com-
paaio bning most largo and fl~t hodio."

" There is no part q/’ earlh here Io be
laken’~q~, ~oherei)~ lhere is ,~ol a reasona- 
ble flnaatilie oJ’ gohl or sih, er." [ t578..1

And it would also :tl)pctu’ that Sir
l,’ranois :Drake knew nothing of Cabrillo’s
voyage, for he says: "lt sccmoth that
the Spaniards hitherto had never been in
this part of the country, neither did dis-
cover the lando by many degrees to the
southward of this place."

There were other expeditions to Lower

Califi)raia and the Western Ct)ast, after
the time of Cortez and Oabrillo, but they
all proved fl.uitloss until the Oount do
Monterey, Viceroy of New Spain, by or-
der of the King, sent out Sebastian ¥is-
oayno, lie sailed h’om Acapulco on the
5th day of May, 1602. with two large
vessels and t~ tender, as Captain-general
of the voyage; and throe bare-fi)oted
Carmelites, ].,’uther Andrew do la As-
sumpcion, lPather Antonio do h~ Ascen-
sion, lind Father Tomas de Agnino, also
aoeempanled hint ; lilcowiso Capt. Gero-
uhno ~[artiu, who went as cosmographer,
in order to make draughts of the coun-
tries discovered.

Sebastian Vizcayno with his liner strug-
gled ap with immense difficulty against
the same northwest wind. On the 10th
of~Novembor, i302, he entered San Diego.
Ia Lower Californht he landed fl.cqucnt;-
ly, alltl, luado an accurate survey of the
coast. Above San Diego hc l:ept further
from the shore, noting the most conspic-
uous landmarks, llot he came through
the canal of Santa lhtrbara, and when al;
anti,or under one of the islands, was

,.,/ ~,
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visited by the ’King of thai; tour|try, who
came with a fleet of boats and earnestly
pressed hhn to land, offering as a proof
of Iris hospitable intentions, to fiu’nish
every cue of his seamen with ton wives.
~inally he anchored in the bay el’Mon-
terey, on the 1Oth of December, ]002.
The name of Monterey was given to this
por~, in honor of the ¥iooroy. On the
17th day of December, 1602, a church~
toni; or arbor~was erected under a largo
oak, close to the seaside, and ~athors
/kndrow de la Assampeion and Antonio
do la Ascension said mass ; and so con-
tinned to do whilst; the expedition re-
aminod there. Y.oi; this was not dm first
0hristian worship on those shores, tbr
l)rako had worshipped according to 
Protcst:u|t ritual, at a place whore he
landed, twonty.tlvo years before. ~riz-
cayno soni; back one of his ships with the
news, and with the sick; and with the
other left Monterey on the 3d of January,
1603, and it was never visited more fi)r 
hundred and sixty-six years.

In1097, the Jesuits with patient art
tmd devoted zeal, accomplished that
which had dolled the energy of Oortez
trod battled the efforts of the Spanish
monarchy, for generations afterwards,
’l:hoy possessed themselves of Lower ~2al-
ifornin, and occupied the greater portion
of that peninsula, repulsive as it was,
with their missions, In 17,1°., Arisen,the
English Conunodoro, cruising off the
western coast of Mexico, watched for the
Spanish galleon, which still plied an an-
nutd trip between Acapulco and Manilla,
and ~apturod her. On board was a rail.
lion lind a half of dollars, and a ch|trt,
on which we fiad that the coast of Cali-
fornia fi’om a little further north than
Panta do los Royes, is laid down with
remarkable accuracy. Wo have a great
indentation of the coast immediately be-
low Punt~ do los ]~,cyos, a largo land-
looked hay with a narrow entrance,
immediately olt’ which lle seven little

blacl~ spots, called Los Fm, ralonos--in
short, a b~ry at San Francisco, but with-
ou~ a name,

Ia :17(39, the history of’ mankind may
be said to lmvo begun upon this coast,

In 17(37, the Jesuits being banished
from the Spanish dominions, Lower Cali-
fornia was transferred to the charge of
another celebrated order, the 1,’raneiseans.
Into this tiokl, whoa it !-.an been wrested
from the Society of Jesus, the Francis-
cans wore led by one who was born in an
ishmd of the Moditterraneao, the son of
hmnblo laborers. ].~rom his infancy
Fatter Juniporo Sorrt~ was roared fur the
(Jl|ttroh. ].[o had already distinguished
himself in the conversion and civilization
of heathen savages in other parts of
Mexico; and afterwards had preached
revivals of the t’ai~h in Christian places,
illustrating, as we are told, the strength
of his convictions and the fervor ofhis
zoal by domon~.trations which would star-
tls us now coming from the pulpit--sud~
as burning his flesh with the blaze of a
candle, bettting himself ~’ith a chain, and
bruising his breast with a stone which he
carried in his hand. l?urther, this do-
rout man was lame fi’om an inoart~ble
sore on his log, contracted soon after
his landing in Mexico; but he usually
traveled on foot none the loss, You
have before you the iirs~ great l~ioneer
of California.’~

ffosof do Galvcz, then Visitor General,
a very high olIicor, arrived at this time
in Lower Califi)rnia, bringing a Royal
order to dispatch an expedition by sea,
to ro.discovo,’ and people the p~rt of
Monterey, or at least tha~ of S~m Diego,
Father Juniporo entered with enthusiasm

[~ If we aro not misinlbrmed, Mr. Ran.
do/ph will tirol amoag the ohl S[mnish
manuseril~tS, satlicicat evidence that a de-
voted h~yman h.,ft the city of .~lcxico on
lbot aml ah~no, to explore the (Jaliloraias as
a fluid of missionary labor; amt thus opened
the way lbr l,’,tthcr dunipero’s dew,ted la.
bors~ and was the real Pioacer.--F,t,.’l
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lute his plaus. Galvcz, the bett’er to ful-
fill the wishes of his t3Iajesty, dcteruaincd’
besides the expedition to sotl, to send
another in search of San ])iego by hind,

a~ which poin~ the two expeditions
should moot aud make au establishmtmt.
And lm further resolved to fi)und three
Missions, one at San Diego, one at Mon-
terey, aud another mid-way between
these, at San Buena Voutura. Galvoz
ordered to be boxed up and embarked all
kinds of household and field utensils, with
the necessary iroll-work for cultivating

the hinds, and every species of seeds, as
well those of Old as of New Spain, with-
out forgetting the very least, such as
garden Imrbs, flowers and flax, the land
being he said ill his opinion fertile for
everything, as it was in the same latitude
with Spain. For the same purpose, he
determiued that fi’om the furthest north
of the old missions, the land expedition
should carry two huudred head of cows,
bulls sad oxen, to stock that new c0un-
try with large cattle, in order to cultivate
the whole of it, alld that in proper time
there shoahl be no WUlit of something to
oat. Father Junipero 1)lessed the vessels
and the [lags, Galvcz made an impressive
harangue, tile expedition embarked, and

the ,S’tm Garlos sailed fl’om La P,iz, in
Lower California, on the 9th day of
January, 1769. The San .A~donio also

sailed on the 15th of February, following,
on board of which wore the historians o[’
the period, Fttthers Vizcayno and Golnoz.
The laud expedition ~tarted shortly
afterwards.

1,’athor dunipero Sorts, 1)l’esidol{t of

the Missions of Lower Califi)rnla, and el’
those that were to be fi)unded, marched
with Portalft and came up in very bad
condition, lie was traveling with an es-
cor~ of two soldiers, and hardly able to

and the Governor tried to dissuade him
from the undertaking, but he said he
would rather (lie on the road, yet he had
faith ttmt the Lord ~vouhl carry him
safely through. A letter was oven sell~

to Galvez, but he was a kindred spirit,
and agreed with Father duniporo, who,
however, was far into the wilderness be-
fore the answer was received. On the
second day out, his pain was so great that
he could neither sit nor stand, nor sleep)
aud Portahi, being still unable to induce
him to return, gave" orders fi)r a litter to
be made. Ilearing tiffs, Father,lunipo"
re was.greatly distressed on the score of
the Indians, who would have to carry

him. lie called one of the muleteers and
addressed him, so rnus the story, in these

words: "Son, don’t you know some
remedy for the sore on my [bet and leg?"
But the muleteer auswercd" "Father,
what remedy can I know? Am I a sur-
geon? I am a muleteer, aud have only

cured the sore backs of boasts." " :[’hen
consider me a beast," said tile Father,
"aud this sore which has produced this
swelling of my logs, and the grievous
pains I am suffering, and that neither let
me stand nor sleep, to be a sore back,

nnd give me dm same troatmcn~ you
would apply to a 1)east." The muleteer,
s,niling, as did all the rest who hoard
him, answered, "I will Father, to please

you ;" and taking a small piece of tallow
mashed it betweeu two stones, mixing it

with herbs, whidL ho fi)und growing close
by, an(l having heated it over the tire,
anointed the fi)ot and log, leaving a plas-
ter of it on the sore, God wrought in

such a maturer--for so wrote fitther Ju-
nip2ro hhuself fl,om San l)iogo--thut he
slept all that night uutil daybreak, and
awoke so much relieved from his pains

that he got up alul said Matius and l)rimo

got on or off his mule. llis ibot and log and afterwards Mass, as it" he had never

wore greatly illthuued, and the more that suffered such m~ accident; and to the
he always ~vorosauduls, and never used astouishmeut of the Ooveror and the
boots, shoos, or stockings. Ills priests [troop at seeing the Father in such health
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visited by tile King of that counwv, who
came with a fleet of boats and earnestly
pressed him to land, offering as a proof
of his h0spitablo intention.% to flu’nish
every one of his seamen with ten wives.
Finally he anchored in the bay ot’Man-
terey, on the 1Oth of December. 100°.

The name of 3lonterey was given to this
port, in honor of the Yicoroy. On the
17th day of December, 1602, a church--
tent or arbor--was erected under a largo

oak, close to the seaside, and l’~athers
Andrew de la Assumpcion and Antonio
do la Ascension said mass ; and so con-
tinued to do whilst tllo expedition re-
mained there. Yet this was no~ the first
Ghristian worship on these shores, for
l)rako had worsltipped according to 
Protestant ritual, at a place where he
landed, twenty-five years before. Viz.
cayno sent back one of his ships with the
news, and with the sick; and with the
other left Monterey on the 3d of’ January,
1603, and it was never visited more fi~r a
hundred and sixty-six years.

In 169]’, the Jesuits with patlent; art
and devoted zeal, accomplished that
which had defied the energy of Oortez
and baffled the eflbrts of the Spanish
monarchy, for generations afterwards.
They possessed themselves of Lower Cal-
ifornia, and occupied the greater portion
of that peninsula, repulsive as it wan,
with their missions. In 17,t2, Anson, the
English Oom|nodore, cruising off the
western coast of Mexico, watched for the
Spanish galleon, which still plied an an-
nual trip 1)otwoen Aoapulco and Manilla,
and captured her. On board was a rail.
lion and a half of dollars, and a chart,
on which wc find that the coas~ of 0all-
furnia fi’om a little further north than
Punta do los l~oyes, is hid down wltli
rem,u’kaldo accuracy. We have a great
indontatlon of the coast immediately be-
low Punts do los Royos, a largo laud-
louked bay with a narrow entrance,
i,nmediatoly oil’ which lie seven little

black spots, called Los Farralouos--in
short, a bay at San Francisco, bu~ with-
out a na|no.

In 1769, the history of mankind may
be said to have begun upon this coast.

In 1767, the Jesuits being banished
from the Spanish dominions, Lower 0ali-
fornia was transferred to the charge of.

another celebrated order, the Franoiscans.
Into this field, when it Lad been wrested
from the Society of Jesus, the Francis-
cans wore led l)y one who was born in an
island of the Modittcrranean, the son of
humble laborers. Frola his infancy
Father Junipero Serra was reared for the
Church. Ho had already distinguished
himself in the conversion and civilization
of heathen savages in other parts of
Mexico; and afterwards had preached
revivals of the faith in Christian places,
illustrating, as we arc told, the strength
of his convictions and the fervor of his
zbal l)y demonstrations which would star-
tls us now coming t’rom the pulpit--such
as burning his flesh with the blaze of a
candle, beating himself with a chain, and
bruising his breast with it stone which tie
oarried in his hand. Further, this do-
vou~ man was lame fi’om an incurable
sore or, his log, contracted soon after
his landing in Mexico; but he usually
traveled on foot none the less. Yon
have before you the tlrst great Pioneer
of California."*

Josof do Galvez, then Visitor General,
a very high officer, arrived at this time
in Lower 0alif~rnia, bringing a Royal
order to dispatch an expedition by sea,
to re.discover and people the port of
Monterey, or at least that of San Diego.
Father Junipero entered with enthusiasm

[’:¢ If v,’e are not misinformed, .Mr. Ran.
dolph will find among thu ohl Spanish
|||auuscripts, sulllcient uvideace that a do-
veted hD.ma~ left the city of Mexico on
lbot and ttlt)|le, to oxph)ro the (~alilornhts 
a llehl o1" missionary lahor; amI thus opened
the way for l,’ather Ju|lipt,ro’s devoted la.
bers~ and was the real Pioneur.--Et).]
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into his plaus. Galvez, the better to ful-I
till the wishes of his Majesty, determinedI
besides the expedition to sea, to send

and the Governor tried to dissuade him
From the undertaking, but be said he

anoflmr in soarcll of Sire :Diego by land,:
at whiell point tile two expeditionsI
should meet and make an est’fl)llsbment.I
And he further resolved to found three{
Missions, one at San Diego, one at Men-"
terey, and another mid-way between

these, at San Buena Yentura. (lalvez
ordered to be boxed up and embarked all

kinds of household and field utensils, with
the necessary iron-~vork Jot’ cultivating
the lands, and every species of seeds, as
well those of Old as of New Spain, ~vith-
ou~ forgetting tim very least, such as
garden herbs, flowers and flax, the land
being he said in his opinion fertile for
everything, as it was in the same lr~timde
with Spain. For zlle same purpose, he

determined thu~ from the furtlmst north
of the old missions, the land expedition
should carry two huttdred head of cows,

bulls and oxen, to stock tha~ new coun-
try wlth large cattle, in order to cultivate
the whole of,it, and that in proper time
there should be no want of something to

eat. l?atlmr Junipero blessed the vessels
and the ilags, Galvez made an impressive
harangue, the expedition embarked, and [

the Smt Ga’rlos sailed h’om La Paz, in I
Lower California, on the 9th day of/
January, 1709. The San Antonio also/
sailed on the 15th of February, following,

on board of which wore the historians of

would r.tfl~cr die on the road, yet lie had
kfith that, the Lord wouhl carry him
safely through. A letter was even sent
to Galvez, but he was ,~ kindred spirit,

and agreed with l~’ather gunipero, who,

however, was far into the wilderness be-
fore the answer was received. On the
second day out, his pain was so great that
he could neither sit nor sttmd, nor sleep,
and Portalfi, being still unable to induce

him to return, gav6 orders fi)r a litter to
""is ~’atho~ J’unipc-be made. Ilearing~L, ,

re was.greatly distressed on the score of
the Indians, who would have to carry

him. lie called one of the muleteers and
addressed him, so runs the story, in those

words: "Son, don’t you know some
remedy for ~lm sore on my toot and leg?"

But the muleteer answered: ,,Father,
what remedy can I know? Am I a sur-
gem,? I am a muleteer, and have only
cured the sore backs ofbeasts." "Then
consider me a beast," said the ].,’ather,
"and this sere whidl has produced this

swelling of my legs, and the grievous

pains I am suit’cring, and that neither let
me sumd nor sleep, to be a sore back,

,lad give me the same treatment ycu
would apply to a beast." The muleteer,
smiling, as did all tlm rest ~vho beard
him, answered, "I will Father, to please

,, ,,kin," a small uieco of tallowyou; andt,, t, ’ - ... .
~uashed it between two stones, nuxmg ~
’ ’., ,-^-~,o which he found growing closeWU, tl. It Ul’u*n, "

tim period, ]htthers Vizeayno and fiomez.

The land expedition
started shortly by, aud h,tviug heated it over the tire,

afterwards.
. ,I anointed the foot and leg, leaving a phts-

Father J’anlpero Sorra, President oiltcr of it on the sore. God wrought ill

the Misslous of :Lower Cahlornm, anti o, / such a manner--for so wrote fitther Jn-
those that wore to be fimndod, marelle(t] nip,,ro himself from San ]liege--that he
with Portal5 and came up in very bad slept all tl,at night until daybreak, and

¯ . . ¯ .’ nes- awoke so mudl relieved f,.om his pains
oonditlon, lie v. as t,a,, o},,)g ,,,.:th a,_ ... I ,,..t he ,,ot an and stud Mat,ns and l.’,,mo
¢ort or t, .o soldio,’s, ,el,’ ,,ar,t,y TJ..", ,Ua. s, as ,t lie bad neve 
,or on or oil’ his mule l Iis Foot anu tog/,u,,j, , .....

~ ...... ,.^
g ’ _ . molothat~,~ufiorml such an aechlent; ~mtt to u,u
wore greatly inihuaed, and tt.te ’ -|’ ~--nisbt~ient or’ tile Ooveror and tlm

eVCl’ USed nstu .
, lwa ,s wore sandals, anti n . . [ ....... ;n~ the 1,’uther in such health

booers, s~:oos, or stockings, lhs prxos~s/t’°°P ,t~ .....
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and spirits for the journey, which was
not dch~yod t~ momcm; eli his account.
Suuh a man was ].~athor Jonipero Serfs,
and so he journeyed when he won~ tu
conquer Oalilbrnia. On the ilrst id’Jnly,
1760, they reached San Diego, all well,
in forty-six days after leaving the fron-
tier. ’]:he first day of July, nincty.|,no
years ago, is the tirst day of California.
The year 17{;9 is our era. ~l~e obscure
events that I Imvo noticed, must yet by
us bo classed among its greatest occurren-
ces, although it saw the birth of Nal)ole.
ell and Wellington.

The number of souls then at San Diego
shouhl have been about two hundred and
fifty, but tim San Oarlos had had a very
hard ti,ne at sea, not reaching Stm Diego,
which place she found with difficulty,
until twenty days after the arrival of the
San Antonio, which sailed livo weeks lat-
er. She had, of tile crow, but one sailor
and the cook left alive; all the rest had
died of scurvy. The first thing to be
done was to found a Mission and to look
for Monterey, which from Vizcayno’s
ti,no had been lost to the world.

The Mission being founded, the next
thing was to attract the Indians. Tllis
was done in the simplest manner by
presents of food and cloth to the older
ones, and bits of sugar to thoyoungonos.
At the same ti,nc they were drawn h’om
a wandering lifo, collected in villages
around the Mission 0huroh, and instruct-
ed in the habits and arts of civilized lifo.
ihtthor Juniporo be~au the work at San
Diego an the l{;th day of July. An un-
toward incident of a velT unusual nature
in Oalifi)rnia, attended this lirst essay.
The IMians not being permitted to steal
all the cloth they coveted, surprised the
Mission when only Ibnr soldiers, the car-
pouter aM blaeks,nlth were present, and
Father Juuipero wouht have been mur-
dered then at the outset, but lbr the nms-
kots, hathem jackets and bucklers, and
mainly tl,o valor of the blacksmith. This

Lnan had,just come t¥om the communion,
to which circumstance the Fathers attri-
buted his heroism, and although ho w,ro
no delbnsive armor of skins, ho rushed
out shouting, vh,as./br lhe.~t/lh q/’Jesus
ghrisl and dettth to the dogs, its enemies,
at the same t, irno firing awlty al~ the sav-
ages.

On the 14th day of July, the Governor
Portal£ and a servant; ~’ather Juan Ores-
pi and :Francisco Gemez; Captain Moa-
eatht, the second in co,nmand, with a
sergeant and twenty-six sohliors of ttlo
leathern-j:xckcts; Lieutenant 1)cdro ]ht-
ges and seven of his soldiers--the rest
had died on the San Oarlos or wore lof~
at San Diego--Don 0onstanzo, the Engin-
eer; seven muleteers and llfteen Christ-
ian Indians, sixty-tlve perseus in all, with
a pack train carrying a large supply of
provisions, sou out to re-discover Monte-
roy by land. Portal5 passedMontcrey
without visiting it, and kept on further
towards the north, and at forty leagues
distant in that direction they discovered
the Port of San ].;’ranoiseo, ~’hieh t;hey
recognized at once by the description
they had of it. The Fathers eonsldcred
this circumstance as providential. They
remembered that when Galvez was in-
structing l~’athor gunipero by what names
to call the three Missions he was to
found, the l?ather had asked hhn:

"Bat air, is there to 1)e no Mission for
our ]?ather St. Francis?" and thai; the
Visitor-general had replied: "lf Si.
Francis wants a Mission, let him show
us his port, and we will put one there."
And in view of the discovery, they
thought; that it was now clear that St.
l.,’raneis did want a Mission, and had con-
cealed Monterey from them purposely
that they might gd and find this :Port.
A question of more than historical inter.
est, or curiosity at least, is whether, not-
withstanding that Portah’~ knew tile port
h’om description as soon as he saw it,
any other white man over had seen it be-
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fore. Ilis latest guido was the voyageI sav,tgos tire really wonderful, and sea,’co-
of Vizc~yno, who had entered the port ly intelligible to us. ’.l.’ho sight or’ abtmd

of San Francisco on the 12th of January
1603, and anolmred under a point of landI
called l’unh~ de los ]?eyes, namely in’the [

bight outside the heads and north of[
point Bonita. ]

It aeolus to me certain that ]:)ortalfL was
the discoverer, And I regard it as one
of tile most remarkable filets in history,
that others had passed it, anchored near
it and actually given its name to adjac-
ent roadsto’v&, and so described its po-
sition that it was immediately known;
and yc~ that the cloud had never been
lifted which concealed the entrance of the
:Bay or’ San I,’rtmolsco, and that it was at

last discovered by land. [Ilero follows
a long and interesting account of tlle

Missions; and of the return of Portalf~
and others to Mexico ; which we are re-
hmtantly obliged to omit.] When they
wore gone there remained only Father
Junipcro Sorra and tire priests, and the
Lieutenant Pedro Fuges and thirty sol-

diers in all California. It is impossible
to imagine auythlng more lonely and se-
cluded than dmir situation hero, at the
time the bolls were ringing so joyfully
in Mexico, on their account. Very soon,
however, they began to got on good terms
with the Indians, for Father Junlporo
was not ’t man to lose any time in begin-

ning his work,
Father Jtmiporo soon removed his

Mission from Monterey to tt more suita-

ble place close by, ell the river Oarmdo.

’£his was his own Mission, where he al-
ways resided when not engaged in found-
ing or visiting other Mizskms, or in

some other duty appertaining to his otlice
of President of the Missions of Upper
California. This high oltico he held lbr
the first tlfteen years of the history o1’

Oaliflornia, and until his death, which oc-
curred O.t his Mission of Carmel on the
28th of August, 178.t, His autivity ttnd

zeal in the conversion and civilization of

of Indians tilled him with as much do-
light as l~t this day a man feels at the
prospect of making a fortune. IIo re-
garded them as so many souls that he
was to save; and tile baptisnl of ftt| Indi-
an baby tilled him with transport.

’lThc Missions of San Francisco and
Santa Chtra were not founded Ibr several
years a[’tor the occupation of Monterey.
The wants of tb.o now Missions of his ju-
risdiction induced the Reverend Father
J uniporo, to nlRko a journey to blexteo
to see the Viceroy in person ill 17,14,
and come back again with a considerable
number of soldiers and families ia 1776.
In the meantime iu tmtieipation of his
arrival the San Carlos was sent up to ex-
ami,m the port of San Francisco, and as-
certain whether it could be really enter-
ed by tt channel or month which had
been seen I’rom the land. This great
problem was satisfitetorily sulved by the
San Carlos--a ship of perhaps some two
hundred tons 1)urthen at tile very utnmst.
in the month of Juno 1.775.

The date of the fi)undation of the Pre-
sidio is tile 17th of September, and of the
Mission, tim 9th of October, 1776. And
after the Presidio, and before the Mission
was established, an exploration of the
interior was established, as uslml, by sea
and laM. Point San Pablo was given as
the rendezvous, but the captain of the
Preshlio, who undertook in person to lead

the land party, fidled to appear there,
havh|g with the design to shorten the
distance entered a cafiada s(,mewhero
near the head of the bay, which t.ok him
over to the San Joaquin river, SL) he

discovered that stream,
There are some traits of the first inhabi-

tants of the place, the primitive San Frau-
eiset.ls, They liven upon muscles, acorns,
I)laekborrie)~, strawherries and llsh, and
delighted above all things in tile blubber

of whales, when one was stranded on the
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coast. Tholr marriages wore very in-
formal, the ceremony consisting in the
consent alone of tlle p.trtios; and their
law of divorce was equally simple, for
they separated as soon as tliey quarreled,
nd joined then|solves to another, the

:hild~’en Usutdly tbllowing the nmthor.
They had no other expression to s’ignify
that the marriage was dissolved than to
say, "I have thrown her away," or, " ]
have d:rown Id|n away." And in some
of their uustoms they seemed to have
boon Mormons. In their marriagosi af-
finity was not regarded as an objection,
but rather an inducement. They pro.
ferrod to marry their sisters-in-htw, and
oven their mothers-in-law; and the rule
was, if a man married a woman he also
married all her sisters, having many
wives who lived together, without jeal-
ousy, in the same Muse, and treated each
other’s children with the same love as
their own.

].,’other Juniporo’s death closes the
first period of our history. It is a
period, too, marked by exploits--they
are of tMso of humble and devoted, yet
heroic missionaries. And only one in-
stance of bloodshed attended the happy
course of the spiritual conquest. The
vicious Indians of San Diego, on a second
attempt, murdered one of the Fathers,
and. two or three other persons, and
burned tim mission, which some little
time afterwards was re.established.

[Concluded ~e~t ~nonth,]

TO k,~I[,
l’r may be folly, weakness, yet I fed
A strange, wild joy which words cuunot

reveal,
A welling up of love within the soul~
An immortality of bliss--the whole
Of earthly lu|pphwss| whene’er I see
A pair of heaven-lit eyes bentdown on me,
And read within their sl|arl¢ling dbpths~

w]lato’er
01" Love and Faith pure thoughts have

written there. M,

WIIAT IS 0IIARITY?

]IY W’. W. CARPENTER*

I T strikes me that there is a marked

and important contrast between gem
uino benevolence, and tha~ whiolf the
world designates as suoh. The wordatl-
mits of a very broad and extended detl-
nition. I consider its correct meaninK to
be an "unostentatious donation to those
who are in absolute need." And I fur-
dlormoro believe, that in order for it to
deserve the appellation of oharlty, the
solo prompting incentive to the presenta-
tion, should be the relief of the subject
of acceptance. When the el,jeerer the
giver is the bombastic heralding ofhls
name abroad its a groat publio benefactor,
he deserves the finger of scorn, to be
pohated at him. l?inally, there is, there
can be but one motive, in true oharlty~
tim redemption fi’om actual want, sullbr-
ing and distress, of a worthy donee. Ad-
mitring my definition of tim word to bo
correct, whore are we to look [’or charity
to.day, with a good prospect of tinding it?
I am forced to conl’oss that I know not
whore. Tlm papers of the present day,
are tilled with lnattor, extolling to the
skies, men for spontaneous liberality, in
making largo donations; but reader, had
generosity been the motive, the worhl
would never have heard of it. IIow us-
ual it is to take up a daily pal)or and
read a paragraph like the following, to
wit: Mr. one of the wealthiest men
of the l)reshnt generation, died last wool
Upon opening his will it wits ascertained
that he had made the following disposi-
tion of his munonse property : Per l)uihl-
ing a churdl of the denomlna.
tion one hundred thousand dollars; for
defraying the expenses of missionaries
to the heathen, ditto; and so ca through,
with porl|aps ton or fifteen similar dona-
tions, to banks and all kinds of n|onopo-
lizing institutions. What was the cause
of that mau’s making such enormous
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gifts to such questionable institutions? l excellence, ~poing the aborigines, who
1t was the f/ltn’y q/’inlblie eclal, either burn or bury, as the case may be,

Yes, in the name of charity he has glv- with the corpse, all the property that be-
longed to it when living, in the hope et’Securing ~ greater degree of happinessen importance and influence to inany me-Inopolies, wifilo true subjects oi’chtu’ity/

ldd perishing, io the htst agonies of|
starwxtion, at his very door. Call 3’ou"
that ehari~y? I think noL Not a gener-
ous thought entered his mind. lIad a
.charitable impulse have boon present,
his money would have been distributed
amongst Bho Bhotzsands of haunts of ntis-
cry, suitbring and starvation which besot
him on every side. It would have dried
up the tears el~ the widow, and the soh-
bings of the orplum. ’Chink you tha~
grea~ donator will ever receive one soli-
tary bl0ssing from heaven, tbr making
su(~h a distributioa of his property? I
think not. But had he given his proper-
ty to" the obscure poor, the world would

not have given him any orodi~ for it.
Oh! what a perverted, degenerate ago
we live in. But I acknowledge a higher
tribunal than nnm ; and had i a million
dolhu’s to give away to.day, I should
pursue precisely an opposite course to
that which is fullowod by the would-be
philanthropists of the present age. Ed-

for the spirit which has leaped beyond
the confines of time. Do you too, beUevo

that the peounim’y sacrifices which you
mt~ko over the mortal ashes of George
W~tshington, are requisite to the happi-
ness of the veteran spirit, wlfich long,
long ago, broke the ties of earthly con-
nection, and spanned the etherial space
of immensity to the very gates of para-
dise? I[ not, you are no~ as excusable
as the sttva~e is, because he eo~]sidors
such superstitious proceedings esscntittl-
ly requisite to tim happiness of the spirit.
Does any one believe, for instance, tha~
l~Ir. Everett would have traveled and
lectured three or four years, at his own
expense, awl at the expiration of that
thno invested the whole proceeds thereof
in clothing and feeding the poor amongst
the many miserable haunts of destitution
with which the Union abounds? Let us
reileet upon these things, and forgot not
our poor brethren around us, who need
our help ; or if we do the one, let us not

w~rd Evel:ett and the ladies of America neglect tile other.
lmvo toilo~l lbr years, a d raised thoas-[
,rods :,p~ thousandsm°fd°UarS’to bu thoandlandf°rI ’]~IIE AMIEN’I:O,.~_OR ASBESTOS.

what, £o enable the. ~ Y, ,, I"r~I~RING a short visit mnong the
, . ,’, - rites el art; on tilea,,d tea,,nass,,o,,o .... ,/I } .,.ild and be,,,, ifa ly piett, resqae

, ’ he ashes of tlle llUnlortatl-L~- _. , ¯ .
spol~ wholet . , ......... r .orth-western ~lex~co a snor~

- ’ VJlat Stl )ronle aD- St~unua u. ¯Wttshmgtourepose. ~ _ I .... | *’ .... a-o we had the good fortune to be-¯ " that; nil ItS ~II1115 ,I~surdiW 1 Could the sprat of -g Y| - ~-,,,nlntcd with Dr. Narvaez, of

patriot express its sentnncats tO tlmso| ~omu a~.t ...... .. " .- .’, ,---’-e-
mistaken l)hilanthr°pisis’ ~t would plettd [ [optc,--a gentmmanotextonst~o acqmr

in thornier tones fur them to desist from monts and. devoted research into the won-
their work of foolish vanity, and expend dcrful and curious in nature,--to whom
that which has already been collected, in we were indebted tbr much informationconcerning the exhaustless resources of
the worthy cttuse el’ redeeming the very that politically unfortmtato country.
people from whom it was extorted. You,

".

who have in ttli sincerity contrlbated to [Otto of the facts he so kindly ten, mum-
that cause, stop and rclloet one moment, outed, was the oxlstenco, near Gollma, of
upon the pitifid superstition, for anationI a large hill composed of Asbestos.
claiming tt high standard of intellectual This mlnoraL as most of our readers
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know, is capable of being divided into fine
threads, and woven into cloth; and is
thoroughly indestructible by:fire. The
Greek ladles used to wear skirts made o[’
asbestos, and wlfieh when soiled wore
not washed like ordinary clotlfing, but
throwit upon n, hot fire, fi’om whence
they wore taken white and clean. In
order to enlist the attention of ingenious
young men to this subject, we give the
following description ofit by 1~I. J. Girar-
din of Paris, and which was translated
for this hIagazino by hlr. P. Halo of ’t’e.
pic.

]~rO embrace the opportunity of saying
a few words about one of the mos~ re-
markable substances that now engages
our attention in the mineral kln~dom,
the Amlauto or Asbestos, of which Ahli-
ni made one of the essential parts of his
preserving apparatus.

This substance which is found in cot-
flfin primitive rocks in small hillocks,
possesses such singular properties that
the ancients, seduced by a love for the
marvelous, have enriched its history by
a multitude of stories that have been
preserved to our day. Its fibrous text-
uro, its gloss, analogous to that of silk,
the fitcllity with wlfich it can bo separat-
ed into very fine filaments, flexible and
elastic, sothatit assimilates to tlax or silk;
iu line, its immutal)ility and incombusti-
bility by fire, caused the ancients to be-
lieve it :o bc tt kind of incombustible ilax
grown in India. This opinion sustained
by Pliny, who assures us that its proper-
ty of resisting tlro is owing to the dry hot
climate in which it grows, hus prevailed
antll some chemists examined those pre-
tended vegetable fibres, and ascertained
that the amianto is a mineral composed of
many oxides of metals: lhno, magnesia,
alumina, in combination with au acid
that in our day is called Silica aehl.

This mineral, which is very scarce, is
fi,und in the IIppor Alps, in the Pyre-
noes, and in that part of Savoy called

"Tarentosa." From this last country
t

above all comes the anmmto whoso fibres
arc the longest and most pliable.

The ancients spun the nmianto, which
they wove into table-cloths, towels, coifs ;
and they threw them into the fire when
moiled, fl.om whence they drew them forth
whiter than if washed, as the fi re destroys
eli foreign matter and hy no moans attacks

tho~amlsnto cloth. The word amianto
signifies a thing that cannot be staiuhd.

The Greeks and ]bmmnswho burned
their dead, manufitctured shrouds or
winding-sheets of this in which theywrap-
pod the bodies of their Kings, so as to col-
lect their ashesintt~ot. :In Rome noarthe
Nuevia gate, il~ ]702, there was found a
flmeral urn which contained a skull,
burnt bones and ashes ill a piece of ami-
ante cloth of 2 nmtrcs long, and over

1~- metros broad. [A metre is t~bout 3
ft. 3 in. and ~of an inch in length.] ’Biffs
precious relic was soon in other times in
the Vatican.

The incombustible wicks of the an-
cients were composed o1’ amiunto, which,
according to so,no authors, burned in oil,
without being consumed. Such iv the
origin of thoporpetnul lamp, The name
of Asbosto, whirl1 signifies inextinguish-
able, appears to have boon given to tiffs
stone on account of its use. Aldrovando,
a Bulonian natur,list, in the sixtcenlh
century certified that he eouhl convert it
into oil, ~vlfieh would burn forever.
When the filaments of this substance are
long enough, and at the same time smooth
anti pliable, they are easily woven, es-
pecially when mixed with cotton or hack
led tlax or hemp. Wheu taken from the
loam the cloth is thrown into the fire to
burn the vegetable libres, the amianto
cloth alone remaining untouched by its
contact with the fire. Some twenty
years ago the Italians manufactured very
llne amianto cloth, and oven lace. They
also manufactured paste-board and pas-
tel from the same substance. Madam
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P.erpcati, who commenced this industry
anew, preseated some yet|re since to the
Institute of France, a work printed
throughout on amianto paper, l?ather
Kirchcr speaks of amianto paper thrown
into the fire to blot tim writing, and on
which they wrote anew. According to
Sago, they manufiteturo in Ghina~ sheets
ot’ similar paper 6 metres long, and also
entire webs of cloth. The inhabitants of
the Pyrenees manufitoture purses and
garters which they soil to the curious who
visit their moult|tins. Iu Siberia, in
Nerwinsky, they also manufacture purs-
es, gloves, &c. Amilmto paper could be
advantageously used for deeds, &c. if a
mineral ink were used, that without al-
teration could bottr the action era vio-
lent heat, The p~tsteboard made of this
substance, although fragile, could be ud-
vantageously used in maay things, espec-
ially in decorating theatres.

The society for the encouragement of
the Arts at Paris, has olrerod a premimn
of 500 francs to any person who will
perfect the weaving of runianto, since
Aldlni has applied himself with so much
success to the presorvtttion of tim tiromen.

Such is the history of this curious min-
eral, the nature and properties of whidl
have given a margin to so mauy strange
and fabulous stories during entire centu-
ries.

Fxhn OF oNg ov Tu~ Ma.~t 3to’rli ’lhm~s.~
The gale of the niaetecuth Novcmbor,
which swep~ across this St,do fi.om tlm
nortk with such fury, prostrated one of
tile largest of the mammoth trees in tlm
0alaveras C1 rove, knowa as the "Miner’s
0abin." This trec was three hundred
cad five feet in altitude, and ninety-cue
feet in circumference. It was very much
burned a~ the base, so that there was a
hollow largo enough comfortably to seat
some tweaty persons, lIore wus its
weakness, and the or|use of its fidl, We
chronicle tim fitte of this noble monarch
of tile throat, with deep regret,

J- . . .
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Tlll ,l NEW ~IOON,--A LETTER,

I.

ONI,~ eve I wooed tllld won It graeiOlllt "YES,"
Thl% lind tim Iltb beyond, ordahled to bless,

’fhitt eve, slemler, lind curved like l’Cltlior’s blade,
And gehhm, like tim golden IHllllllll! grahl,
Who "llarveat 5teen" her lnlthlen atop essayed,
TItnhlg from Hiqtvon to Earth her first refrllhtJ’

l.,’ar tloWll the purple.colored wuxto.l’ll slolle,
"With comlug Nighl’s axpectmlt glories rife,
She hlulg; at4 huslhltetl the trumhllag maid,
Bhlshhtg, llmhl, vrrglag on mllturcr lift,,
Thug, tronlblhlg ou the margin or the skies,
llemllt,d tile young crelttllro’a IIttro lind tmlstrtll eye~
Into my heart fresh COUl’llgol III’IILIII’HI’]I hell0.

11.

Again : Tile eve 1 bade my friends good bye,
To hllsh~ lo my bt!trolhfid frolll ufllr:
Tlult eve, all burnished Ill lhe tr.llle sky,
8el’ellUly Itlovlng’~ CltlllO yellng Oyllthht’s Clll’,

lh’lght twinkling ht the Hpples of the hike,
Aud kecphlg nlut~lc with the steanlcr’t4 wake.
I hlttlvd tile hollefll] OlllOll IIH II charnl~
New fin’vor nerved my hl.qlr|,, lli!%v 8|rellgth lily 80111 ;

I felt lhe loved clio h,llllhlg on lily IWIII I
ller vlrghl breath eltlaO Ill~rl’tune ttl my eheokl
ller soft wilco echoed hi lily lunur life.
1 loamy thot surely [ alqlroachcd my gold--
Safely to find lho lntvun I Woltld st, el¢.~
Safe, uud itll.luvhlg~ fllld lily promised wife,

In,

Again : the hlfllowc,l eve that made us one ;
1.~hm:, Its ueare,1 tim hour of holy rite,
t turlmd uly tbotstups to tile suttlug 8uu.
lluptl~cd iti ghlry went he frout the talght~
Yet loft thl, l|rnliilllelll hi crhtll~lln glow;
And Io t raft blu.~hhlg hi the vlolel Iilr~
A n~W yoinlg Oyldhht bt+,lit llt, l’ ulade~l bow,
And ~[lell lieW bl.qtlnl4 of ghidlll)lli4 tO lily hellrt, lfiilr
’Pc lily" folld lhllllght 14lie bl~llilled, inlli’tl cliiiltlt~ llllil
Thiili othtT Oynlhhi that hiul tPer Iitnliliell lhero.

My goal wlil~ wou I I kiiltw thiR gel LiCit iIIlrt
lhul lloBed two ~olilt that Ilevar iiioro would pllrl--

hi Illb or tleiiili to hehl each ethel"it lo~,’e
Bil|lritnlo of ull tllhlgl~ i4iive tile groat AIIOVIL

J iiyOllit ).el ihoiighiftil till°It Itd III)" f(iol~hqls oilt,
~Vli~l’t~ llOW Wll~ tllned tl.~ grilcIOll~i niltl’rhlgIt l’~lll#t,

IV,

TIII~ veriml eve, lulother nilhl youilg lilOOll
Dh’t,t’.tly lip II~ ~hnidt, r erl,ileonl, llll’li~ I
.{lid ineiilorlt’d lhronl nio till lily lio~Oill lillrlls,
0Olll,i~hlll, lrotlilll~ tr.y~L iilld illilrrhtgo t.lt~

, iI ~oon Ill the evening Ithlllll’g llrovoll,

Tile .’ll8oll lakot lip lhe wondrollt toll,,
l’lllil illghlly to tim lltteliliig Earth

I I{olleili~ tim stor)’ of her blrth,"--ADDlSCS,
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The joy mid love vouchsafed me tn that boon,
All rlttlekeu at that upturned are on hlglh
~’ut solomll, tcltH’tll, thollghl~ come wlth li too~

Deep thougllt~, and griet~ I etmuot all subdue.

V’o

l~ol.flvor shillol~ It VF.ltNAI, MOON [there

l~or IIs ~ i.ht~ dear 14’ella tledglhlg of olti’ love,

I1o Is nut lo~t to u,~, I.:lovt.I wife ;
~,Vo see hhu clot,fly w|ih t,ltr hitler Oye}~,
l~l:l, lWtlltll IIO~,V OF I’ltO.",llSl~ ill l|lt: I.IItie;’lp

q’hat llpwttrd, youder, lies the b~ttor life,
llrlght bl|d of pi’onll~e, t|;.t we kuoW hllll Ilore ;

llY DAYID A. sHAW.

NUBI BER Y,

-~.-1-k~rlN~ repaired to nay usual ~ta-
.]L-.]L lion, on the summi~ of the moun-
tain, I scanned the horizon eagerly’ for o
sail, not knowing what momen~ one
might ,’heave in sight." Meeting with

Bright how of promise, lu the upper lq,hcro.
D.O Success, ] turned to lily colnpanion~

AlwoyS remt, ml,t~red l)o thls lumsiv°oVO,

f age, nnd of beantifulWhence sprlugs bright holm, l’rom u’ou the hour n’o who ill this instance was a boy pl, in0c~

grlt,xt~ ; [reave, [ about 14 years o
Prouti~u aud fMth from o’t, II the lmrilngs lhttt bc.I features and proportions,, 6eying. . to. him

[,,Mennii itit, lohii" ~vluch bomgmt,or-v~. [ proted means--would be wdeomo a sliil],
TheGlm~tofthol,’ore~taudtlm|lttlcFlower,/ or It sllip would be M, elc0nle, ~Yhen ll~

Quitted of cue |record thl~ fitful hotlr;
Of one accord I’elm~cd theh’ bodies iu the elu’[h :~ relied, "Nil i[lllt ~ or ~¢ ~O tO lno,:’: ~l’tlC
Together w.nt thdr sDirll~ to Immortal birth:
Togethtq’ ero~vd they over, hand In hired,
I,~rom ~lul’.l worhl up to tim llettu,’ f,aud ;
’Pho telldcr tlcdgllug, iiIitl tim great old Illlllll
fJro~sed the ’great gull,~ t,’t:r h.ls.ltutcd ~lmU,
Tim love that IioltlD1 llmt Itllt’.iellt ttlltl that yotlllg~
Will htst whih~ yet the hcltveuly unl~ou be t~uug.

Thl~, tim lrllo fitllh v,’lltql~.’t~ slreltglh, lu.,reaVctl one,
~Vlsdolll ttl~d ~trcugth to ~ay, ’Thy wllI he done ;’
WhollCo Cliltql We I¢llmlm(’~ of illo st,,’re, wlD’,~,
AIId ft, tq the dl’tw,’illg~ of Ihe lllV~l|t’, chord~,
Alltt gllt’~s tim IIIt!llll|ll!-: Of tim ,.,hltrlll(:tl ",Vol’t[~

Tim Lord Itppohlts to l)l’illl~ llfl 10 hl~ praise-
Forgive its, l~ol’t[~ tf |t’lll’l’lll ~tlll we II|(HIl’n

Thy elm~tcuhtg hand, aud I,rlug u~ to the ~trll’-~ame
ll{)|tl’llO,

VII,

~hlne on bright, Oylllhht ; let thy quivers go,
Frum off lhy silver or thy gohleu bow ;
Teachi.g cons,am, with thy pure ~,Otlllg o~,’t’s
IIow the ihue--how II,e Imm’--of promise ales ;
Yet thrott~h ottr ,Minster~s love linty c.oll~o al0tlll~

As comest thou, aml all Iho heavenly train,
Brighter for Ihe clouds, frc~ht.’r for the rain,

WM, CAllEr JONI’L%
0 S’l’ltF:l{T, WASlIINGTO.q~ 4th April, 1~53.

*. It is a curious and nflecilug circumstance tim
the youngest luul the eldest of the family should h0.vc
died withht ¯ few hours of each other, under the
same ro~f, An lttfitllt I~rttlldsOll o1’ Col, llt’nto’hthe
chlhl of Mr, WIII. Carey ,lOlle~ died hi Illu hotlse of
his iffamlfalher ycslcrd~y morning, and the nursling
aud the grandsire llow II~ shlo by ~lde 111 death on
tile same hler. The rcumll~s of both will be phleed
In tim rMl road cars thl~ ofternoon, on the|r way to

fit, I,ouls~ fl)t’ |lltol’llll:llto ’’-’Vali°tla/ ’/ntcl//@rctlccr’

.~prll l~th~ VdS8,

forenoon was passed in mutual improve-
ment in lcm’ning to talk the langaage of
each other ; and at aboutnoon, the I{.ing,
and ~hief, with two young princes, and
the Queen and Princess, came up with
some poi, some young green coeoanuts~
md shark, and wo nlI took a hearty meal,
and after passing round the omnipresent
pipe, all retired to the hut to sloop, ex-
cept myself, and my companion, who
stuck to me ~rith the tenacity of a leech.

Being somewhat wearied with continual
long sittings, I prevailed upon the prince
to take a walk with me, and just us we
proceeded towards a deep ravine, at a
short distance from us, I glanced my eye
around the horizon, aud to my joy saw
what I most earnestly hoped might be a
ship, It was but amere speck asyot,
but I felt ahnost certain thatdeliveranco
was at band, and at once began to con-
sider the feasibility of certain means for
my escape. Several canoes lay hauled
up ou the beach about a mile from us,
and as I caught sight of them, my phms
were inunedlatoly furnled, l~ly demean-
or was nothing clmngod~ fi)r it was part
of my plan to appear totally unconcerned
and ~ot seem to have seen imything.
1 succeeded admirabl~, mad occasionally

"~r,!~;! ~:f~- L~"~".’.. ’ . ’ ~’.’~ ’ ’,,, -’~/’ :’;~’.L’ "~’""- " ~-~-a~,.~’’ -’’--, ~:~’’’~-~ ’
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istole a look towards the speck, which canoes came up with great rapidity, and

now increased in size rapidly, gained upon me fearfully. Whoa the
Having many times previously been ship was about half a mile from me, I

OUt, sailing in a canoe with some el’the observed a great commotion on board,
natives, for pleasure, I gradually, and and presently she "lufi’od up" to the
without any suspicion, enticed the prince wind, hauled aback the maintol)sail, and
down to the beach, saying I was going to tile next moment, down came two boats
take a sail, to sound him, but ho made well manned, and l)ullod quickly towards
no demur, and having entered tim canoe, me. As one of them ran up alongside l’~i
we shoved oil’. As the canoe was small the canoe, I jmnped into it, and told the
and clumsy, and I was encumbered with men to pnll for their lives, at the stone
a few articles which I valued too lfighly time giving them a brief and hasty OUt-
to leave behind, and wlfieh I always ear- line of my adventures. The canoeswero
ried with me in a bag, in case of an now within speaking distance, but our
emergency of this kind, our progress was boats distanced them, and in a few rain-
considerably retarded. Whoa we had utos, I stood upon the deck of the ship,
get out about a mile and a half, he made happy and fi’ee. Tile canoes surrounded
a sign to go back, and with considerable the vessel, and the natives made some
trepidation uttered "Lohii lohii, va tel angry demonstrations, but the Captain
lolo meaka vii; tore" which means--a very ostentatiously displayed his whole
ship, a ship, pall, go back shore soon; ship’s crow, armed with harpoons, cut-
now. Bat I turned upon him suddenly ring spades, lnmd-spikos, bill-hooks and
and by threatening motions made him ohl muskets, which had the effect el’rank-
sit still, and having taken the paddle ing them more peacefully inclined. ,~.
from him, I propelled the canoe vigor- large canoe was now observed, just leav-
ously towards the ship, whoa I heard a ing the beach, and viewing it with a
loud shout, and looklngtowards the shore glass, I soon iafi)rmed the Gnptain that
I saw fi’om twenty tothirty canoes jnst he was about to be honored with a visit

. leaving tile beach in pursuit of us, for it fi’om the King, Queen, and the Princess
seems that they had discovered the slfip, my intended spouse; mul, while w.,fiting
and, missing the young prince and me, patiently For their arrival, 1 informed the ~ i
they instituted a search, but not finding Captain how mutters stood, ontreath~g ~! .-’."

him no~ to deliver me up to them. lie i+.~i..~;immediately,theyrushed tothebeach,US

and thus became aware of our wherea, handed me over to his wife, who took me
bouts, down into the cabin, gave me a suit of

Our rolatlvo positions at this moment, the Captain’s apparel put a wig on ~,

I took ia at a hasty glance: the shipwas my bead, she to,~k olr my spectacles; ~
miles from me to the S. W., and tile and when the King and the others came [

canoes(We about Lwo and a half miles duo on deck, I was sitting at a table very2~i
N. N. E,, and between me and the shore, composedly, playing a game el’chess with r
My only chance of escape was, in being her. ~ly trans[~ormatlO n was SO complete ~
soon by somo one on board tlle ship, that they were batlled for a time, but the il
in which case, sllo would 1)o kept lynx-eyed princess soon penetrated my
off two points, which would soon ma- disguise, and eagerly rushed towards too,

i jt

this was the result, [’or ] saw that her to the lower cabin. She did in reality ’~ 1:
course wml altered, and that silo was love me (which admission isperhnpstak- J(for me. Meantime, tile ing too much credit to myself) aud I was irunll~ng straight

itt ,
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much pained at. her apparently real sor-
row, of which she made very loud demon-
strations.

A long parley ensued, but as the Cap-
tain ~vas firm, they wore obliged to be
contented with trading a few articles,
and then they retired, uttorlng lolrd
grunts of d~ssatisfitetlon. Before the
King left, the Captaln made several at-
tempts to induce him to sell my chest;
and clothing which wore on shore, but to
no purpose. The crow, being nmdea-
ware of my almost destitute condition,

very kindly contributed each one some
article of clothing, so that I was now
suddenly rendered comparatively com-
fortable. The Oaptain and officers, not
to be behind the crow in liberality, each
presented me with some very usefl|l and
necessary appurtenances, and contrary to
the usual custom, I was given the free-
dom of the ship. Some of these goner-
ous hearted tars wept, as I related many
of my adventures among the Cannibals,
and they were never wearied with hear-
ing them. I fuund the vessel to be the
hark S N , of N-- ]]-----, Cap-
rain R. II~, and learned that she was
bound on a cruise down the line, for
sperm whales, and thence to the Sand-
wich Islands. The names of the ship,
0aptain, officers and oro~r, together with
that of tlm vessel I lof~, will be made
known on the publication of " The
White 0annibal."

Our voya,~o was not very successful,
and we arrived after a few weeks eruls-
iilg, at Lahaina, Sandwich Islands.
llcre ends the sketches of "Lifo emunz
the Cannibals. The serms will be
continued, under the caption of"Sand-
wieh Island Rotes."

I~I,]TIIIFIED ANTLERS.--A gentleman
left at tim Sonora .Democrat ollico a por-

tion of the antlers of an elk, which was
found in digging a well, fifteen feet below
the surlhco, and below two layers of’sand
roek~ each ono foot ill thicleness. Tim htll
pair of antlers were fouad~ but could not
be taken out whole.
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SIR FRANOIS DRAKE.

BY J. H. S,

T IIE illustrated Zondon _News of the

9th of February, 1856, is fnrnlshed
with ongravings of two highly interest-
ing mementos of this celebrated 0alifor-
nia Hero, of whiel| the following account
is given by a correspondent of that~our-
nal.

"At Nutwell Court, near the city of
Exeter, are presented several mementos
of the great circumnavigator Drake ; and
amongst them, unquestionably the most
precious are the two jewels represented
in the engravings, which as tradition
says, wore given to Drake by Queen Eliz.
abeth, on his return fl’om the voyage
round the world.

"The smaller jewel, in form era sun or
star, has rubies sot in the rays, and dia-
monds and opals in the border round tlm
inner portion; engraved in tiffs, in in-
taglio, is au orb, emblematical of sove-
reignty, and round the ruby are several
very llne opals.

"The larger jewel is a mostoxquisito
specimen of goldsmith’s skill; it is rich-
ly enameled in rod, yellow, blue and
green, aud has a few diamonds and rub-
its introduced in the border. The con-
ire is composed of a very fine cameo, out
in onyx, believed to bo by Valerio Vin-
eontino--a most celebrated engraver of
precious stones, and of whose works Foil-
tien says, that if his designs wore equal
to his execution, he migh~ be compared
with the ancients. ’t’he subject of this
Cameo is a representation of two beads--
one of negro character, an(l the other 
boautifl|l female fiteo--typieal doubtless
of Europe and Aft’ice. At the back of
the jewel in the centre, is an exquisite
miniaturo of Queen Elizabeth in all her
glory of ruff and necklace, painted by
Nicholas lIilliard, and bearing date an-
no Dora. 1575, Rogni 20. lliIlard was
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limner, jeweler and goldsmith to Queen
~Eiizabeth; his works were highly esteem-
ed. On the inner side of the cover to the
back oftlmjewel, is a phoenix in enamel."

There is som~ discrepancy in the above
date of 1575, with those dates which are
the received ones of history, as relating
to the voyage of Drake to California and
the American Pacific Cottsts, and so a-
rouud the world through the Oriental
seas of the Moluccas back to Old England.
Probably it is a typographical error.

In the account of this voyage of cir-
cumnavigation as printed in tIakluyt’s
work, 1589, and quoted in Oreenhow’s
history of Oregon and California, 1847,
it appears that Drake sailed fl’om Ply-
mouth on the 13th of December, 1577,
with five vessels--the expedition was
winked̄ at by Elizabeth, and its intention
to filibuster on the Spanish settlements
in Peru and Moxleo well understood by
his crows as well as his fi.ionds in Eng-
land. The expedition entered thoPacific
by the straits of Magellan iu September,
1575IthO squadron were all destroyed
in a. storm thereaway, excepting asohooa-
or of ahundred tons, and some sixty men,
with which, nothing daunted, the old 1Pil-
ibustor Captain went on to plunder the
rich coast towns of the Spaniards, from
Taleahuano in Chile, to Ouatulco in Mex-
ico-the last is the present IIuatulco in
0axaca, about 100 miles north of the city
of Tohuantopee--from all of which they
carried off in booty of gold, silver and
praoious stones, some three mUlion of
pesos dares. Fearing the attacks of
Spanish galleons and earavals, Drake
steered lg00 leagues west and north-west,
and after great difficulties, privations and
dangers, ho came to anchor at the Calf
fornia shores on the. 17th day of June,
1579, as Hakluyt states, -whore it
pleased God to send him into a fidr and
good bay, within 38 degrees toward the
line." IIcro they remained five weeks.
At this place Drake received the homage

of the King of the Ranehorias of Indians
for his mistress Queen Bess, smoked na-
tive tobacco with the Californians, and
took possession of the country, which he
termed New Albion. This name it re-
tained on most maps and charts, Ameri-
can and European (excepting Spanish),
until those made after the 7th dtLy of
July, 3.846.

After repairing his vessel, Drake sailed
on the 22nd of July, 1579, from the bay
of Punta de los Reyes, whose latitude, as
stated by him, agrees with that more
carefully ascertained by tim oilicors of
the United States Ooast Survey since
1850.

Before his departure, Drake erected on
the shores of the Bay which still retains
his name, a pillar bearing an inscription
commemorating the fn~t of this cession of
sovereignty, lie arrived in Enghmd by
the way of the Cape of Good IIope on the
Ofth of Septotaber, 1580, after an absence
of 1.014 days, and was received by the
Queen and Court of England with every
demonstration of honor and respect.
Elizabeth visited him on beard of his
California ship, the "Golden liind," :tab-
bed him Knight, and took him into great
fitvor, which irritated the ambassador of
Phillip, lung of Spain, her brother-in-law
to such a degree, am to be one of the mov-
ing causes ef the fitting out of the cole-
obrated Armada, a short time afterwards,
which Drake by his skill and valor help-
ed so materially to destroy and extermi-
nate.

This California discovery ship, the
Golden Ilind, was ~flerwards broken up,
and a chair made from its old timbers
was presented to the University of Ox-
tbrd, as stated by the Elizabethan chron-
iclers.

After the Armada, Drake continued to
serve his country faithfully until the time
of his death, which occurred about 1G00,
or thereabouts, on the Spanish main near
Carthagomt. lIis title, estates and hen-
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ors wore inherited by his nephew, whoso
descendants still represent in British
aristocracy, the California Admiral of
maritime antiquity.

Drake was eotemporary wifll the groat-
est men of the ago, and as time has prov-
ed, oven of the world, lie lived in the
epoch of William Shakespeare and Fran-
cis Bacon; of Edamnd Spencer, and of
Captain John Smith, tlmt noble and chiv-
alrous American Englishman who fimnd-
ed Virginia--also of file gallant Irishman
and cordial-hearted cavalier, tho over to
be lamented and remembered Sir Waiter
lhdoigh--of the old sea chroniclers Ihtyk-
lay, and Pnrehas, whose works are mints
ofourious lore and instruction ; and of the
California navigator, Sebastian Viseaino.

But the greatest ot’ all those was he,
who galnod sway over the worhl by the
siml)lo magic of the pen, unfolding the
hidden mysteries el’man’s heart, and the
overflowing beauties of nature to the
presen~ and to the future generations of
Earth’s children. His fiuuo was as l’reslL
as flowery, as verdant, as mollo~v and nut-

turo then in 1600, as it is now in 1860.
A very pleasant and recently written

doscriptit)n of Sir l?raneis Drake’s Bay
nmy be tbund in the Annals of San Fran-
cisco, 185,t. The Tanmlonos tribe of In-
dians, a reamant of which still inhabit
the Punts los Royes country, are thought
to be the same ind/gcna who received
Drake with such hospitality and good
will in 1579. One of our old pioneer
friends, who lived thereabouts from 1833
to 1838, informs us that their hal)its,
dress and customs, assintihtto very tiff,h-
fully to the accounts of ,Item given by
the Admiral two lmndrod odd years ago.
They still gather the wild tobacco, and
staoko it after their wild Gipsy fashion,
We have never hoard of any aecottnt of
tim inscribed pillar built by 1)rake at the
site of his 0aliforaia andtorago. Some
rmains of it nmy be tbund even yet in
existence.

An ]~nglish residen$ of California, who
lived for ninny years in the city of Oxford,
England, states to us, that Drake’s chair,
made from the Golden Hind, is still pro-
served in the public halls el’ the aforesai(l
Bodleau library, and that he has many
times sat in it. Suspended over this
California memorial, is some original.
Government paper relating to the decap-
itation of King Charles the First. The
old library spoken of is one of the most
extensive and valuable in the world.

The foremontioned Journal of Februa-
ry and March, 1856, says, thoreis an old
tumbledown house in the town of Sain$
Aubins, Jersey, in which the islanders
maintain Sir Francis Drake was born anti.
spent his childhood. The story goes on
to say, that the groat navigator’s nmne
was originally Francois Malliard, "the
patois for Drake in Jersey," but that
when he uoeame a great man he convert-

ed it into Francis Drake. The said house
is still inhabited by a family of Slailliards
wlto pretend to be descended from a
1)rothor of Sir Francis. Can any reader

infi)rm me whore he (Sir Francis Drake)
was born, and consequently whether my
native isle has the honor ot’ having boon
the birth place of such a filmed one in
England’s history ? Cdia Young, Jersey.’)

Sir Francis Drake was born at Tavis-
took in ])evonshire, a country ~vltid| pro-
duced several Elizabethan heroes, among
them Sir Francis, "worthy companion,
both in lifo and death of Sir John IIawk-
ins," Sir Walter Raleigh, Sir Ilumphrey
Gilbert, and others of less note. Sir
Francis died in 1596, off,Nombro de Dies
on the Isthnms of ])anama; upon whoso
death one wrote thus :--
" The waves became his wh~tllng.sheet~ the waters

were his tend) ;
But for hl~ fine,u, the ocean sea was not s|lfllelel|t

room,I)

All these are in answer to queries of
correspondents.
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Silt FRANCIS

tlle honor of giving birtl! to tho groat oil 1

cumnavlgator, lie was born in a farm]
house ,in tlie parish of Musbary, about]
tlirce miles from Axminstcr. This was~

originally tlle filmily seat, and there is]
not a question as to the fact I state. If
proof however be requlrcd, I refer your
correspondent to my friend the Roy. Gee.
Tucker, Rector of l~Iusbery, an accom-
plished scholar of great research, who
will readily furnish conclusive evidence,

FLIED. ~.~OI’,I,’RE Y,

P. S.--’[’ho monuments of the Drakes
arc in tile parish church of Musbury.

’l:ho same Journal in June 1856 con-
tains the following on the Astrolabe of
Sir Francis Drake in O rccnwich I Iospitlfl,
and on some other matters pertaining to
tlle groat &dmiral of England and Calf
foraia. ’ Among the many relics of Eng-
land’s naval heroes enshrined in that
stately and appropriate repository, Green-
wioh lIospital, a noble building dedicat-
ed to a nobler purpose--few arc more in-
teresting, few attract more attention,
than the Astrolabe or instrmuent for tak-
ing the altitude of the sun or stars, once
belonging to the famous Drake.

This instrument, constructed for Sir
Francis whoa Captain Drake, prior to his
first oxpedltion to tlm West Indies in 1570,

and subsequently preserved in a cabinet
of antiquities belonging to the Stanhopo
family, was presented in 1783 by the at.
llon. Philip, iifth Earl of Ohestcriicld, on
his quitting Englmld as ambassador to
the Court of Spain, to the Roy. Francis
Bigsby, A. M., of Stantoa manor, Derby-

shire, who had in the preceding year
married the lion. Francis Stanhope’s
widow, his Lordship’s stepmother. Ill
1812, that gentleman having ruptured a
largo blood vessel, in anticipation of ap-
proaching death gave it as a token of

affection to hls younger brother Robert
Bigsby, Esq., of Lion IIill house, Notting-

hamshire, the fitthor of whom had the
honor of presenting it to King William

DRAKE. 2

IV; by whon~ it was. bestowed on tile

Royal lrospit~t~ of Grccawich.

Srrt Fa,~rcIs DRaKZ.--A statue of Sir
Francis Drake has been presented to the
town of Offonburg, by IIerr Andreas
Fricdorich, an eminent sculptor of Stras-
burg. It is executed in fine.grained rod
sand.stone, nine feet high, and is erected
on a handsome pedestal of sand-stone,
fourteen feet high, in one of the best sit-

uations of the town. Drake is repro-
scnted standing on his ship at Doptford,
on the 4th of April, 1587, having just
received knighthood at the hands of
Queen Elizabeth, lie holds in his right
hand a map of America, and in his left a
bundle of potato stalks, with the roots,

leaves, flowers, and berries attached.
Ilis arm leans on an anchor, over which
a mantle falls in ample folds. On each
side of the pedestal are inscriptions, the
[fret hcing, "Sir Francis Drake, the ill-
troduecr of potatoes into Europe, in the

year of our Lord 1586;" dm second,
,’ ’]:ho thanks of the town of Offoaburg to
Andreas l?rederich of Smtshurg, the ex-

ecutor and founder of tile statue ;" the
third, "Tim blessings of millions of moo
who cultivate the globe of the em’th, is
t@ must imperishable glory;" and the
fourth, "The precious gift of God, as tlm

help of the poor agaiust need, pre¢cnts
want." The citizens of Olt’onburg have

presented the artist with a silver goblet,
on the lid of which stands a model, in the
same metal, of the slatuc of Drake.

_hrationol .~[agazine, 1858.

It seems, fi.om the following newspaper
articles of t858, that the hereditary es-

tates of Drake are in want of an heir
]Icy. Oaswell Drake, of this State, has

gone to England to establish his claim as

a descendant and heir of dm fiunous Sir
Francis Drake, tits great admiral and
navigator, who was appointed and

knighted by Queen Elizabeth.
~rorth Oarolina lml~a".
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Mrs. Anna Cooper, of Cincinnati, tbr- Bourne, dwelling at the south entrance
morly of Now Jersey, claims to be a lin-
eal descendant of Sir Francis Drake, who
died in England in 1622, or thereabout.
and loft an immense estate, worth some
$80,000,000; which, after passing through
several generations, has at last bceu un-
able to find one of the fiunily upon whom

to bestow itsclf.--J~aslernTaper.

Those scattered scraps are well worth
preserving in a 0alifi)rnia magazine, and
will no doubt be found of groat interest
to oar readers.

A~ excellent portrait may be found in
a rare old English copy of Flotollor’s as-
count of l)rake’s Voyage, published in
1653, under the following quaint title,
verbttthn et l#eratlm :

"Sir Francis Drake revived. Who is
or may be a Pattern to stir up all 11eru-
ioko and active SPIRITS of these .Times,
to benefit their eountrey and oterniso
their names by like Noble ATTI~MP’I.’S,
Being a summary and True Relation"
of foure Several voyages made by the
said Sir Francis Drake to the y, rost In.

dios--viz---His dangerous adventuring
for Gold and Silver wltk the gaining
thereof. And the surprising of Nombro
do Dies by himself and two and Fifty
men. llis Encompassing tile World,
Ilis voyage made with Christopher Oar.
liel, Mm’tin Frobisher, Francis Knollisl
and others. Their taldng tile townos of J
S’amt dago, Saneto l)omingo, 0arthragona I
and Saint Augustine. llis last ~ oyagol
(in wifioh he dyed) being accompanied]

with Sir J’ohn lIawldns, Sir ’]?homas[
Baskertield, Sir Niehoh,s 01itlbrd, with
others. Iiis manner of lluriall,

"Oollocted out of the Notes of the
said Sir Francis Drake, ~lastor Philip

Nichols, Master Francis Fletcher, Preach-
ers ; and the Notes of divers other Gen-
tlemen (who wont in tile said Voyages)
carefally compared togetlmr.

" Printed at London

of the Royal Exchange, 1653/’

This is something of a title, in these
days of condensed ontitalations. In 1653
things in ttle literary line went on in "a

charmingly slow, easy, ohl-fashioned
way. It is a groat pity the manner of

1860, with all its briefness, wore not as
good.

.~ XI~W ]~OUTE TO ~)I/E PAOIFIO.
A correspondent of the :N, Y. Courier

des Etats Unis; writing from :Monaqua,
in Nicaragua, gives information of the
discovery of a now route to tile Pacific
Ocean. The Atlantic ternfinus is about
midway tile Mosquito coast, on a stream
marked on tile map ’Rio Grando.’ This
is described as largo enough to admit our
ocean steamers, although it has boon
wholly overlooked thus far. The water
ef tlle river is deep, eighty miles inland,
from which point it is bat one hundred
and twenty-three miles to the Pacific,
over a level plain. All conditions favor-

able to the enterprise arc declared by the
writer to be supplied by this route. .Not
only is the level of the uniformity indi-
cated, but the cllmato is loss torrid than
that of Louisiana, the region being sin-
gularly healthfnl; while the timber nee-
ossm,y to engineering htbors is convenion t
and abundan t.

A 0AMFORNIA ANTEDILUVIAN"~x RELIO,.~,Wo are informed by the

8tanMaus lndex, published at Knight’s
Ferr , on the Stanishmsr’ ,Y , web thatamam.
moth bone was taken out of a mining
claim in a gulch a mile or two south of

Lagrango, by some French miners. Tile
bone was a good deal broken by the pick
in taking it out, but the knee-joint is al-
most poribot. The eiroumlbreneo at the
knee is nearly throe feet. Tim length
could not have hoon short of ten foot, but
the lower end was too much broken to

for Nicholas i ascertain its exac~ size.
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THISwould be ahapl,yworld~ gcutle

reader~ if caclt of us felt that the
haplfilu,ss of every one with whom

we had either social or business converse
was iu our own perso,ml keeping. That in

proportion as we made our rchttioaships
ploasaat~ would be the pleasure commtmi-
cated to others. Hapl)iness is the groat

end that we all have in view: and did we
understmtd the tru~ lfldlosophy of obtain-
lug it, our methods of pursuit would dill’or
very much fi’om those adopted.

If we would allow a gentle but fitithfill
voice within to speak words of admonish-
ment or bhune to us, we should often hear
it say~ "That sentence was too harsh and
uncailed tbr, and gave severe pltlu~ which
might as well been avoided." "This
thought~ or spceclb was one-sided, and ua-

faI h and, consequoutly, ilnjtlst, and if
kuowu by tko person of whom it was
thought, or spokeu, would not only grieve

him or her, but be very apt to create a

spirit of angry resentmeut~ that wouhl not

only subtract fi’om you r comlbrt and happi-

ness, but add materially to his discomfort

and unhappiness; so that whenever you

thiuk of or meet the iujurcd one, you will

feel a pang shoot through you--and all of
this could have been avoided."

Wo might go on ad infinitu#t with exam°

ples, but if the reader will only pause,
f~oling that his neighbor’s happiness is in
his keeping, he will always study to avoid
giving pain, and strive, in every possible
mauuer, to give pleasure. This will be the
true lflfilosophy ofobtainiag th0 most hap-
piuoss on the best and safest ln’inciples~ al-
ways remembering that to bless and be

blessed, he must esc/~ew stiffs/mess in all i*s
different phases. To this let us add, if as

a rule you eanuot spettk a good word lbr a

person--keep silent,

l.~t PRO.M PTU.
I.

~VIIEN first I saw Ihtm, Flora, ’twas on a ltulnlnor’i~
’L’ho i~lt,:l:’,/;:,,,,, ,,’,,~ sl,h, htg, ,dl ,,,,tt, ro blithe and

I.~lly ;
1he pretty bh’ds wer~ wm’bllng flmir sweet tml

jo’,i’.us so.g,
Ali¢l JO.y Slll)rollxo porvathltl that gay Illltl bllstlh|g

throllg,

If.

~Vliell nt~x| ~l. 8115v thee, 1,~lortl~ ’twa..I tit the collllty
I)ltll i

Of all thos. l)rctty m.hhms, tim fidrvst of them nil 
The hours glided swiftly like sumnmr’s waves In

lllght--
Thou weft the relgtflng goddess upon tim, bllssfifl

night,

III.
~Vheu last I saw thee, Flora, qwas as a lflushing

bl’hlt~,
Alld llb], lilt, ]mplty bridegroom, was gtlUllllnI.~ by

thy side--
*~tllgoh4 ah.vo slllihql S’,vetqly ll|)OII |he happy pith’;
Oclesthtl lllUtdtl llottttM and t~OUlldotl throllgh thtl

air. J.P. O,

O~m Ben Simmons, of Missouri~ used to
tell the fifllowinff story :~

I have had many a narrow escape in my
dtty, escttpos frulu the naked, yelling,
bloody Italians; escapes from the CatR-
|IIOUULS, panthers and grizzly bears; but
the most wonderful of all was when I was
chased, one night, ou horseback, on full
tilt, by l’arson Grimkc’s old log meeting-
house,

You see l had boon to a husldug frolic
at fitrmcr Starldey’s~ who lived awny up
in the back part OF the settlement, and l
had danced with all the pretty girls, and
sung SOllgS iiiitl dra,fl¢ new cider, till my
head fi)lt about the size of a bushel basket 
and my c~’es tblt, lbr all the world, like
two balls of fire, ready to start out of it. it
was hoopcd upso tight. Well. I was riding
along towards home, after the frolic; it
was about twelve o’clock, and the night
was misty luld kind of eh)udy like ; and as
I passed Parsee Grimkc’s old log mcetiug-
house I thought it looked kind of gloomy,
standing all aloae there in the dark: aad l
looked ttt it for a long time; wheu sud-
dealy it sootllotl to nlo to have changed its
idaco~ alld to lie i~luch lleal’Cl’ to ale than it
did a few moments before, 1 rubbed my
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eyes; Icould not believe the evidence of
nly own senses ; still it was so. 1 wllipped
up lily nag and rode tt few paees~ and then
ntado a stop and looked behind--and there
was the |neetit|g-house I It had whipped
up and co,no along wit, h me, and only
stopped when l stopped. By this thaeI
was pretty thoroughly scared. I pat spurs
to my horse, and rode like one possessed ;
but ride as tltst as I would the meeting-
house kept close up, and was always at
the same distance. It seemed only aboat
twenty Feet from the horse’s tail, Then
off I darted like a streak or lightning,
slmrring up my nag and lmlling and blow-
i,g like a porpoise, over the hill 2 through
theswnmp, over the log bridge, and then
away into the clearing" among tile stumps,
"when the wonder was I did not break my
neck; still there wits the |neeti|lg-house in
dill chase close bellind me. " Good God l
I thought, it’ ever I reached home and got
into the l)ara sn{’o and sound) will the
nmtlng-hoase l’oliow me there? Yes, it
nlay--it is evidently bewitched, and can go
through a harn door as easily as I can."

So I bolted on, spurring at tile sides of
my poor be~)st till she was all of a t’otun,
and the sweat was pouring From her neck
and sides; at last I reached the fence that
surrounded my Iniystacks and barn. 1 did
not wait ]br the lowest place, over I went;
my horse lflunging one waq’, towards the
1,aystacks, and 1 thrown sprawling on my
hands and knees, tol~,n|’ds’the barn,.and
n|y hat in the mud puddle between. I
scrambled up in all inst~mt, For ] expected
the |||eeting-lloase would be lq~oa me and
el’Hell Ille tO It jelly. ] g~zell nil around
me, but the meeting-house was not there ;
it had vanished.

"][avc I been drlnfl¢," thought I~ "or
bewitched, or both together?"

I picked up my hat and put it on my
head--then tile mystery was explained,

A piece of tile, tattered lining hung be-
low tile rinl, and to lily heated vision it lind
assumed the nl)l)e.ranee of l?arson G rimko’s
old log meethlg-house, as it hung there
dangling bclb|’o my eyes, tbllowing mo~
’whethn’ [ walked or rnn~anfl, of coarso~
was "always the same distanc~ olri"

Tlr~ following itlgeuious composition appeared ia a Plfiladellflfia newspnper~ many
y0ars ago. Its peculit~rity consists iu the manner in which it nuq’ be read, viz.: First~
Lot tile whole ho read i, the order ia which it is ~vritten. S~.eond, Then tlle lines
downward o,i tlle left of ouch eonuna, ia every line. Third, 111 the same mt|nner on the
right of each comma. Ily the first r~adilig~ you will observe thttt the Revolutionary
cause is doprecated~--and lauded by others :--

Ilarkl hurk l the trumpet soands~ the din of war’s ahu’nls
O’er seas and solid grounds~ doth call us all to arms;
Who for l(ing George doth stand, their honors soon will shine
Their ruin is at hand, who with the Congress join:
The Acts of l’arlianlent~ in them I much delight,
] hate their cursed intent, wile tbr the Congress fight,
’.l’he Tortes o1’ the day, they are my daily toast,
They soou will sueak away, who lndel)cudcuce boast;
Who nou resistance hold, they have my hand and heart.
]~lay they fbr slaves be sold, who act n whiggish part;
On ,~lansiigd, North and ]lute, may d,fily hlessings llour,
Cout’usion and dispute, on Congress evermore;
To North, thltt lh’itish Lord~ may honors still lie done,
l wish a block or cord. to General W,~smxwro.~.

A r.hnv once pressed us very urgently to
write something ill her .Alhllnl. Yet, SlZe]l
is our aversion to stle!~ I!,1i act) that we very
ungallaatly rcplied--",Xsk us to hang,
poison, or drown ourselves, and to ohligo
you we will do itl but~ to write in an
Album is asking ~tltogether too ninth."

IIccently one of these souvenirs came into
ont’ hauds~ helouging to our esteemed
friend and correspo|ulent "Alice," and al-
though we could not conquer tile old feel-
ing aguinst writing in it, we found the fol-
lowiagvery trtahful arid well.written lines,
addressed to her fl.onl a slucore admircr~
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that no great effort was made to resist the
tcmptatioa to steal something from it,
however much we may be bhuned in the
matter :-

TO ALICE.

Thine eve is not a starry light~
Ohasing" the gloom efsorrow’s nlght~

Thy brow no saow discloses
No mttrblo lends its hue to dock
The dazzling whiteness of thy noelq

Nor arc thy lips twin roses.

Tby form is not some poet’s dream~
8hadow’d at eve by crystal stream,

By his f;+ntasti~ fhncies;
They, who arc Ibrmcd of dreanis and

tlowers~
Ne’er walk in this coht worhl of ours,

lhtt glitter in ronlances,

But thou to meart dearer flu’
Than rose, or dream, er brightest star

Through lleaven’s dear azaro steal-
:For, Alice I in that heart of thine (ins
q_’ltree gmttlo powers have fixed their

toy% l’urity, and l?celiag. [’shrino~
~.h h I",N,

TIlE fidlowing alnltsi,g anecdote Wits re-

lated to us by tt frieud who loves ehihh’en,
and wire derives it large portioa of her ideas-

ares fl’mn wlltching tht:ir 1)righ~ t:ycs, or
listening re their shrewd sayiugs :

Little Freddy, who Ms lmssed Iris fimrth
mUlmlOr, l,}SSeSSeS It great Imrtiality tbr cats,
and an eqmll amount of aversioll f‘or dogs.
~OW, IIS WO, all klloW, greltl; onnlily lilts Ill-

ways existed betweeu the canine Ilud felillO
races, and that numy euc.unters arise f‘rmn
this nahlrltl ;lllilllosity h} enoallother, "Tow-

sor," who is 1rot tufty the htrgt~r tnld strongol’~

l
ill" "l)on’t !lee kmlw? Wh)’ I,ho dngs n re
put mtlside so that they cannot ~orry ilm
cn[s I "

The flfllowing good stol’y, froln the Saa
Fram.isco 1~fimzi.... C.II, ,u trot Im received
with sonm grains ot’ allowance; ihr al-
though it SllVours somewhat of Imrty, (aud
CVel’ybody lul.ws tMt this social clutir
lilts nothing to do with party,) it will do very
well to have a quiel~, g.odiImtured mnilo
OVi~l’ :

~%.N IN’rI’ILI,I( 11’IN’1~ ~OVERI,’,I(|N,--One of+
the Relmblh:mI cauvn ssers tdls IL hard story
Of lilt iuc, idmlt wilieh ealllO ltlldor his noth:o
dlu’hlg the clUUl)ltign ,iltst closed, lie pro-
ii.scd to spe:tl~ iua stnmg l)e,.m:rld,ie pn:-
(..incl~ in lho nlmmtadns, Arriving lit the
phtco, he Ibuud two men engaged hi netive
am1 vidmlt discasshm. One mnn was offer
ins lo lint $10 lhut St, l,mfis is t,lm e’tllfitai
or the Uuited Sttm.’s ! Anuthcr gitvo vt+,lttlo
his upi.hm ItS iiIll.ws: " ’.i?ho I..’,qdo .f the
nurlh dissolve this gh)l’iOllS Ulli.Ut \Vhy
th ff c m’t Imghl I o do it! ,htsl; lot thenl hT
it ,mcu and lho m.ph.~ or’ lhe soul h wmthl
~.hmo tim Imrt of ant w OrhmllS ill It lill’y l
l’ltt would at oueo put a st.p to it’ll the
trmle trill conllllert!o ill’ tim llt}l’ih[ ’.[’ho
tmrlhcrm..’s emlhlu’l get.ut, im w[D’ P’ The
Ih+,llublielul cunehldml that lho sclluolnlltSl[~r
was too Ihr It%VIII’ froul 11o111t~ for hiln to do
any gtmd there.

,iI lit,lit’, %VIIS OI+.(’O all itimmull; p.reaehor in
. ~FI)S~ t[~elllll+.SSt!l ," who, possesslllg t:mlsid-
m’ald,~ nahn’al .qmlu,mtm, lmd gradually he.
cmm posscsm.’il .I’ llm idea that 11. WlIS Itlso
au extnu rdi ml’y l~iblit:al sch|dar. 1]’n,lm"
tills ddus on, he wtmll very fn.lmmtly, at
tim cl.s..1’ his st,.rmmts, ask’ltuy u mmher of
his ctmgregalimt whu migilt have it "kn.ity
It}X|, ’~ titI lllll’llvol, to ItllllIllllIlJO it, Itlld he

alt hollg’h not Ithvavs the succtmsful auhlml, wmlld t~Xldaiu it lit Olle.e, how.ver mut~ll it
- m ght IlavO troubk.’d " h+’ss distinguished di-

has the fi..,ully .r iuduciug .thcr d.gs in tl,e vi.es," O..lmO(.’£’nsion, illlt largo utdeuco,
i..,:,.hh,..I md t. lhll.w s tit in ~lll lm~datury Im was lmrth’uhu’lY pressing ibr s.11!o opo tu
"=+5 ....... .:" ~ ~" ,, .... *.t...~- . Tltbhv" tn’Olmlllld a h:xl, bill iltl 01~ l)l’OSll!l!}IIg Ill fill
foravs Itllt;r eltl;s, so llllIl.ll P+t~ illnU ,-~" d ~U lit’ WltS lilmIlt tO Sit lhlWIl WIIIIIIlI~ tiny

asu:illy Ires it wry Mrd li,.. utit. llleso 7,,,’,,or{uuily td’ " sh.wiug his learniug."
-- ......... hh,s and ti,, In tuward his fit. Xi’,l’u,u a die. "hnck hv lhe. d.ur" amm!!ucedll.IlOI II I Sl;l’it111 ,, m , ¯ ’ t ’, " " I" 0+ ’olll, ++ 1+,I}II-

¯ ! ,....+ ..~-,, trmlhted l,’wddv’s mind, that he Imdlt l+dlheltl.matl!, ~,I ,j , ........ oa%’l)lll:e, IIIIII- itllt,.., ,+ , ¯ ,. " , " ’ I)II I SlIIII" t! ..,’tt’llil,l’l 112+ lOSlrl~ll, . TI) D. ~ |} lll~ILIUllt:ll
whoso synlputllleS, el t~l)lll~ll, V, ell~ all . I llttOll ’rht~ 111’elchor, qulh~ alllllllltP, dly, prtl.
m.,.~ .... ;a., One d.v, tls his u. ll,;rs t~l ,.~ .,,’I ~.I+ .:,ill|,v.lmSS and alililv, aud tlm][.{ItlJlJ~" PII 141 ...... I ||. SSI.,II III~ " o"" ~ ; , " " + ql"

"I ........ i11"- Sire WRS S111’I+1’IS Pd l u see i11as-I t OlIRrt+gll[lllll WliS. I11 ,,glOl!~
.~tXeltlill!:; i,

bllSh.+ ..... m, , ............ i,;.. t:.(,HI - ~Vllllt~ I Vfltllt tll I(llliW~ ’ Sltld i.iio iiIil:sll|i+q’,
for ],’l,tqhlv ,lisa illl.O tile l,~,t,lllt um ~u , / . , ..it...il ..... loh~s tl i,kev was It hl.ql lit i~

" " ", , ’ ¯ II~ is+ II’ 11111 It ’ ¢ ,, - i

boaulillg wlth l’h,qlSUl"b alld h, htmlJlllU .~x I gohbh~r,P, The "oxpt++!llldt~l:,,+ lo.}te!! et}l.l:
chtim, "Oh, m+,ther ! 1 lumw wD" um 1+IDlti| fused, a.d llm t+,Ollgrl,’glIT{Oll III, I01’I+II, +I~ .tlu~
~’,..., r,,, with ut a,’o tl ,gs a, d sercorers,’ ’ /q,mstim,m’ ,,,’lq’t.’d_th~’",tmt’\x ,,y oxt.la!!!..,.a.
.... /- "; - ,, ......... ,.-’",,d "why is/hla |uUd VOiCe, ’+ [ Lottmml llllll tlOWII Oil I+llU
"Ah, 1,rind)’, tll8 ILl()lLtlJI tttntu .’ /
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first qucsLh)nt" Pv.m tlult Lime fi)rw.rd
tim lmtctic(., or nskhlg lbr dillieult passages
was aba.doncd,

C()lh,ge liib ia lho hnsL ce.hnT was very
diIli:rent fr()m wlmt it is now, not oily in lira
l!H)th(u’ c.uutry, l).t i. ()ur owl). At 
hmo the stu(h~uts w(:re obliged te go to ft.)
]dti(~heu doors wilh )heir bowls (w lilt(’ ors 
th(.ir supper, whc):e llmy r):eeive(l th(:i "t 
or chouohlte ill a vessel held in on h~md, .ml
limit )iece of breml ila (lmo he ’, i Id wen~
sh’~l g it to their rooms to devour it.

" Thel’() Wel’(~ sils)ieions at thncs )’ s Vs a
writer (if that l)erii)d, ,, flult the t)dlk’was
diluted with wllrcr, which h,d . s.gacious
Yankee st:ude,ff h) l).t tim uH)tt~r I:() the 
So ime (hLv hu said h)Ill(; carrier b(ty,

’Why dou’t your motlmr mix tim milk
with wurm wnter iils((~z~(l i)l’ cohl ?’

’ Site does,’ rel)lied the boy; ’sho alwnys
pills in ?gllr)ll water,) ))

Not Imliko tim rel)h.i)f a little comlh,v girl,
on a visit t. her ILliUt~, ill the city, wl~o hlLd
w.ited h)ng fi)r tim ),’l)mised nfill~nilm h) 
rive, and who, wllon he did come, l.)rought
the uslu)l "Ihfid."

’l.’he litth~ girl had her bowl or mille erllln-
bled with I)read, ~m(l, niter eatinga mouthful
Of I,~VO, gill(’[)

"AImtv, I don’t liko ).ill,’)#a.’s milk)is
w~fil as ’I do co¢c’s mille. )’£isu’t ’.car so
good."

How nmeh, in (lit} w.y of a nmxim or
al)t)tl.’gn~, flwre is sometimes hi a single )e
rrom a siml)h:-mi)ah,d, h.u),st thin ~er llero
is cue which should ).it I)o h)st Ul).t 
tlu)us)md~ who are thi.king how fl,:y hick,
how they ~ilt)etu. ia lho eyes or .tl.]rs i t 
l)arty, m" how, ia lit() miuds of their guests,
thou’ great dmn),r, which has el)st th(uu it
.worhl or Irottl)l):, russ n))d fi:.thers l). Ss.
mg off’: " !lhe happiest moment (~ your llft:
i~q WhCll yOll dou’t km.o it."

The prt)mise in our last that we would
speak of "brhhd dress" is with l)leasuro re.
decnmd, as never w.s it ])reLtier titan tim
one we have h)give, which is a whih, rel)
silk, with thr(:e skirtR ~ thu first frail in the
back a ]me(In l)rendlh, aml slol)(: gradual 
that i, tim fi’out it swings fi’ee ()t’ tim iustel) 
t;llO st,center ix to sh)l)i) tile same) alld It) 
tend within n quarh:r or it yaM ()r the Ih’st 
the fllird is hut, hair a yard iu del)th, mid
slol)es the s.nm; elteh i~l tluished with 
white ~atin cord, largo sized; ou lho el).

l)cr skirl, ix it, tlouuce t)r (leeI) l)loude hle(~,
] tidied slightly u.der the cord. This tloune(~
I is ]O()l)(,d 1) im each side with iessamhm (rod
Iorlmgo flowers)ttnlong which are mingk, 
I)),,ws or ch)ud lace, with hmg) floali|lg barbs.
"Jlno waist is high in th(! throat, with long
point, l)Imk aml fi’onl;, flowing sh:cve~, very
wide, undersle)~ves told v.il (:)I’ lit)lilt htc.e.
’i’ho Imir el)relied oll’t, he forehead )rod braided
m,l curled Oil ill() back or lhe h):ad. ’l’h(:
wreath o1" joss,mine amlonlugo buds is slnall,
except oxn the right side is ~t s|)mewhat htrgc
turt of eghmline and wild roses, where tim
villi ix thrown h) the left ~:ide. We have
s(:(:n this dress, )rod w~)s cmnpldh:d t() 
dot’ at the sl;ylo ttad harmo,y so hal)lilly
commingled, and .llltough in c()l()t’s iL WolLhl
I.)e also pretty lbr a bldl room, it ix l)eeu-
liarly adapted h) the bridal, It’ lhe core.
meaty is to lake l)lltce in church, it wlfite
e|lshmere eircuhu’, liu(:d with I)ale blue silk,
quited, linished all ar.ltud with zt cord i)l’
blue zmd gold.

13oys) walking dress of fitwn-eolored pop-
lin. Open jacket) trimmed with braid.
work ; coat sleeves) with collar and under-
sleeves of white linen) cut square. No
change in the 1)ants since our last des.eril).
tion.

Girls’ toilet) plaid poplin skirt) cut bias)
~tnd moderately long) l)lain waist and sxnall
Ilowiqg sleeves) trimated in veh’et) with
veh’et bretelles) open at the shouhler) and
fitstened at the waist hi the back by a cord
and tassels; cambric sleeves with cults
aid collar of plain liuen; shirred black
velvet tlat) trimmed with eock)s 1)lumes.

~lonildlLI ~lctorb of t~,urrr.i ~5¢af~.

’PHI,] steamship Ir.dd.gton, wlfich hnd
beeu kept in reserve at l’mmnm, arrived
here on October ’24th with the mails and
passo,gors of the John 1".. Stq~hens.

The news of the suddeu deatll or],’. 1).
Traey) one of the most eloquent aud Ibrci-
ble speakers oa the Pacilic coast) and 
Republican rich, gate to the Chie|tgo nom-
ittating conveutlon, was received here Oct.
2,lth. lit died at I,owvlll% N. Y. on the 1st.

New silver mines were discovered on tile
head waters of the Claclmm,s rivet’) Oregon,

ult,
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MONTI-ILY REOORD.

q_’lie cantract for tha construction el’ th
The rapid increase in the praduetian of

San 1~ rancisco & San Jose railroad ~ ns l,,t I wheat ill this State may be inferred h’om
to Ohas. Mobaughlin and h. H. Houston/the followiug: From July 1 to Nov. 6th,
af this city, October 2:tth, for the sam aft t858, there were received at this port 280,-

,,- ’ lie bal- 401 sacks at’ domestic wheat i i’rom. Jnh’. l ,:
$2 000,000, ,~:)00,000 in cash, attd t -, . . I ._ v~., 5 1859 tl e aulannt received was ::;’~

a,, e i,t the sto l ar tl,o omi, ,>o i geks; ;lnd .lnly to S :,0
completed Oct. 1st. 1882. I"’: I,. .... ;resent ~.ctr, 1 191,783 sacks wereit "i / at IJtitl | ~/ , , ¯

The .Moses Tailor, of the no called l co- , received. The receipts el barley h.a~ o !~t.l!:
ple’s line" of ste.uv.shlps, w,ts to eon::~c~ Ieu off in abaut.tlle same.prapar~toil u,,,~
runnin on the 19th tilt., unt its t~ .,~. , / tl~e reeeints cf wlleat aave mcre~seu,

: Illll.ill" ~or ~OIIle other "[i, rral|ggnieill, illuA ]
t

/
been made, she was withdrawn. ’rite l’a- The value afexports from this port, oth-
eific raih’oad will be tha only reliable cure or than trc~snri, tbr the month af October~ ii

far this disease ~moug" hanor~tblo" steiuu- was $901,008,98. We are becomlug a lit-
., fie more sensibla at last.. ship awners.

~
The Uncle Sam arrived Oct. 271h with/ ~[essrs. Smith ~ Searles are putting lip ’:i

500 passengers. She was 15 days nml¢iug warks for tile manufac~ut’e af salt, in South
the lmssag9 between here and panama. Cottouwaod, Tehama eoanty, abon~ twen- :i

The Memlodno IEerald, E, IL Bfidd, pra- ty-eight miles sontliwcst of lied Bhl[l’.
prietar, was issued at Ukiah city aa tile They say thewater is excellent and abun-dant, same ot’ it no strangly impregnated,
9th tilt. that it will yield three poltllds el’ salt to

Thanksgiving-daY was kept with the us- gallon.
hal slaaghter of turkeysl and family assem- theThe new GMholie cemetery near "Louu
blagesI on die 20th lilt. -~ - ,~lountain," Wfl.~.. cailseeratct}, Oll the 8th

About 8 o’clock, an the evening or ue~./ nll., aad the o1(1 cemetery a~ the .~tissian
3let, ciglit i~mn with maskett lltces catered Dolores closed.
peat;son ~ ¢30 s store at Peru, 4 miles fi.om I
Galalua, and ilc~luutding tile keys of the The Sonora sailed on the llth all. with
salb, riqed it I oarsan made an attemptto 304 passeng0rs and ,~923¢119.

leave the room, when two shots were Ih.cd
’t ed at this port from abroad 22 vessels’i~ at him, otto of which took cllbct an the

Duriug the mouth af October there ar-

~, right eye. 11o is nat expected to live.
rl’. :~ ........

~.q’~0’5’7~’:~’°’s’ of 16.3’9 tons ea-
~ being unarmed they oll’ered no resistance, goes was ~:t0,, " ,z ,
Li A.u artesian well wits sunk ue,r Paoheco, The Golden Age ~rrived oil the 15th nlt. }

i 120 feet w,lter was tbreed throe feet above J with passengers.in Ooutrl~ (~osttt couxlty. At tim depth eli The general election, which took place ,’

~’~
- Ino thnc shleo, gas rushed out witit a all the 6th ult. tbr lh.esidout of the Uniu,’d~.
the SllL’fitCe. While baring it well tliere,/

, .esultud as follows ia tiffs State :,~o .....
,-- which burned ca application States, i .... q0.025 "’

roaring II~-I|S~Jl . , , , , (]~2])ltOllcali) .............. ~ ..~.

nr ,~ clut,Uo, non,,’l is ..........ts’~’"°~""(! ..............~,l’,2 0:;
’l.’he 17nele S’,tm s~iled on the 1st ult.,

hmcoln ........ - 38 :~0-~

.- , ff ......,,id,,o,,.f.Dem°crat) ........... "" o n~,.
with 104 pass~ugors, aud $l,188~071.

isl’eci,~. ~ ,., , o,,,,
D.’l I {UIIOII) ..,.t....,.*,0.*." 

A native Calitbraian llanlud ]lanlolIPica, ,,e ................ -
t,t .

¯ ¯ ..... ~as 63t ; over block
of Smi ,lose, ,groml ta ride 150 miles ca [,iacoln ovcro~’u"~}’_’u~la s over Breekoa- .......

unlltlo ~ , ........ "re vote ot the Sta!cthe San Jose raeo-coursein6’~h°urs’f°r
. .’ ee ,18-2; ~u o , , ,

, ,,c~ of $2,500, using its n~any horses
,. , 91. tilU u ....

a St0.~ " , , , .., ...... ~ won the
i}dgo].t,l ,,,Ideh|s not (laitt~ conlplote, Is

’,:72]~

° , " IU IlUlt,"tt’l* lie t[lllS I tll’~ t, ...... i’

(of Ills ov, l!),a= I ,!..,,’,,,,,,s and 15 see- 120,538.no,rs.o. ......,ised.o.ds. ’thirty o,,e horses ,,’ere  yer?.g
Berth blew down aqltetitiebn ;u

The So,lo,’a arrived ell tlie ,Ith lilt. with On the I r’th lu;d lOth nlt, a s
from the " ’
lhintes, ttllci tl’OCs~ anti c~uised consider ~

450 ll,lsseligors’
dlumlge hi our harbor. ¯i".... mblicans hid the largest torch-

lhe l,~el ....... an’thil coast l,lxprCsS arrived at Fort li
1i lit Iroecssion c,,or k~o,,.n., . _~,,.,.

The Ponyg .l . _,., .i. ill O 5tit tilt. tno 0% o ol~,,u Oilurchill, au tile 1.tth, with the l,]astern I~on tile lllglli. ~, ~
election, ., ,- ~.- ,nl%kine ~3 election news at’ tile 8th last., which was¯ ,diatcl’ telcgraplmd to this city,

t~

Di cr Iudians arc s~la m,~,:,...o ;:,-re }illlnu. .l~,.~. c,.om St. Joseph, .~tiisouri, tlgg . I-..ll~llt,;l ~oL’rV l.lil~ ~ ..... , orillgiag tt,t, uo -- iLI 1%1111 tli’~ v ¯ ’per da) lt~ , is ...... I,h,t* white nlRll iS
’~: lithrill Blitny it lll/r(t ~t.,t ..... ~ . ill SIX dflV~, "

ulakhlg in most eaml~s’

.Ii

/
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}i
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im,:~l/.r,~ oP t;li~ worhl.reno’~vnod coal oil
In.llilm,

hi .18+1~ In.’ wni, i nilirril:d, lUid lelo,’e~ thi’l.,t~
rhihh’en, two gh’lt, i lllllJ o11o llov~ LO IllOllrn liht
11 INFI,

hi l,li(~ Ihll ill’ tho ycllr Itlitlvo ilil]ll|iOliell,

(18~1i,) lie (.’lllill. ~ Io Onlithrnia tit hl;nt:lif, his
hl;nllh, lii~ v,’hh~h l illli~ the i.,llilllr lll’lhi8 )Illl-
ii, zhio llel;illilo ill.qlllihiti,d xx’ilh hhlll Iil’i, lf,

l.hrliilgh SOlilO iiJll;elilliliiitdy writhJli ]loo|io
i derl;,% alUl nt’ll;i’wn rd, hy lil~i’~llillil hil:m’viexv,

iti~ which Ihlio li J’rh:lldly ilt, quilhihilil.o COlli-

iiiOlllJi.ql~ l:hiit; l’illViled hil’l~ ii 141.1~iill~ IiIld wiirni

henl’h,,ll, hrlllherly l’i’h.,iid,~llill , v,’hh.h cAintili.
liod I:o tho hl)lll’ of his th:idh, ]11 Ilg+0 lie

lltiht it vi+it, l’o ]l’~l’llgel ’ river, lllid Wil~i fill

Inlni’ll lira ~lli~h;~,, when iniikhl,+ h,r liiOlil.,of
trip, Ih+ i’o, ttll’lll.ql lit lliis ~tllflJ hi ,]ltllUllry

hist, lin lii~ wily lll his lillliviJ rityl tit, whh’h
ihnt~ ln~ nllinmred VOl’), athlelil’, itlld htmlfliy~
hlivhlg hiel’l;~llSed hi weiL4ht t’riliii (illiJ hllildrel]

iliid thh’fy-,~ix liOlllldl~ tll iiiit~ lillllUrl)liillld
~evi.,nty-t!igh f,

But lhe elhiultl) .1’ ~l.,v¢ York, in tllnllllLq’
--Inlf the whifei’, which niillly l]il lnut, h
ih’l]lii’l--wIit loll nluoh fill’ Jl!,ll, (its il~ has
lioen llv Ihr hlo of’lOll wilh llihers,) flu’ Oil tho
ild ill’ Ot~ftillOl’ last, lit’, lduki,m,d wilh iyli|lohl
Ibvl~l’, illid till tho .llilh--~nliluilh illiirllhlg--

lit lhe ln,acl,t’nl hllllr ill’ nihhii~hl, ho 11.,11
il,rh~l,ll like il chihl, illld iqi|l~l’Cd llil Ihlif, ~llb-
litllh which i:4 hi hiivt~ no ellllhl~,

lle rolllined lli~ ,ro11,,4o,,t Ill iho hisf, ~{
~hoi’l Ihne llet’ur~ lii~ delith, tl,elhig li litilo
beth~r, lie ,rift Ull hi Ills lied, nnll wliilo hiit
nlteniive tlllelidlult wits tOliilmrlii’il)’ ltbllenf,

~+ ,,, r .

¯ ~llco’ tho celollr:it,

:;"t~0 ]titter
, m+t,~, i|ietioutiLV, ni
¯@rig

,+ The
reeeiveil, and, Ilnm

l, ou,’! To which h
"~ent~ his

: t. h|illy to thnl ||nil
~’ : thliuk (]hill for lill)’
¯ f~0111 niolilory,)

wkh in tim leil~
+0ilntOlilllleo to II
+o,inti~t grlitel’nl
hi i’+J’erolicq, 1o th~
-|Ira boiiliin of Oiil
l~ ovor, ~Iiisl:
ql{e{t.stirring ex
dlilively ~’t~,,’lll ed
"ulitii w~ |iliVi,
to llmi~ eolih:nt
th0 IIIlll.iko ]iiift rl

;’,’ith tlio ViiliqUi,,
Ilhoulll |’urilish
nihitlei"l liiill
tim hellrf~ tit ii~

., tloriotitl l{U, lluh
lilornhil, lUill ii,

,.~. Ii~rS," BuLt@oP lllnre eXItll

lhll~ "to tli~ vi
li W00i ’W(IO IIIX

~ertttin, illili tit
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for her kind ,tud nc~er tiring clu’c. ]|owl

strikingly s.ggestiw~ was filis little act,, of
his thought, ful rcganl, nuudfestc~l in cwn’y
owmt of his lilb. lie was one of ira, children,
and owiug to his (lewffed ami,dfility Illl~l

truthfithmss, wns the fi, vorito of thelll Itll,
:His high.minded nobilit,y .M, genllcness of
character were strikillgly npparent iu his
writings; au,1 equ.lly so in his every dny

lIE IAw,: ov Gl.:o.m.: ’VCas,l~(vro~, By
rr i,]ow:mn l,~vt:lu,rr’t’, publislmd by A,

l~,oman, Saa l~rancisco, Sheldon ~ Co.,
New York.

To say aught in praise of ~[r, Everett as
il.ll anther, would bc a work of supereroga-

lion. His well-earned fitme, as one of tile
mosu elegaut ~tnd fiulshcd writers in tile

dealings with business men, its well |is in ull United Sttttcs~ or the world, is a sutSeicnt

* / ~ lltU’Rn t

. . n~1,~his soeinl relnti.uships. Welh:t;ply syrup,i- . ce Licit no line will lcavu his pelt

thisc with his relatives and friends ill their
,ould be unworthy of Ills genres. ~-~

that ~.. ,..,.~.. us was writt !n for tlm" Etl-
8R(’I he, reltVelllell(,, |lilt’| [’Ct!], itlso~ ~llil~ WO. hllYi) VOllllllU u~,u.,a
lost, not only a writer, but a brottmr and a / cyel°l)mdi~ Britannietb" tit the suggestiou

el’Lord M:acaulay, tile hlstorhuu ~nd its rc-
friolld, ~ ([I.lirelllCllLS naturally suggested brnvily and

Ou~ readers will ritually bring to remora- I comprehensiveness, ill styl0 it iS terse

~tlcu Dr, Johnson and his puhllsher : whlm/tw

aud elcgm~h luul preselll;s ill beautiful lan-braleo the celcl~rldell cin’resl"md"nce be- gungo a ehecriug picturu or the cveI to be

tlle latter received the " c.py" {;ir t lm f.r- /
IIt(,’l"s tliclimltiry, after R ~’l,’ry long anti IIll- revered "\VttshillgtOlh

"u’ delay, who replica rather pe, ttishly, /
, ’ " "" ITI,,NR~ IAhl, 01, , ---+~’or of ~tTenlp0r,:!

~receivl;d, and, tlilUd~ Gu~1, t have d.no ~Itn ,~c. Published by Uarrett, l)ick ,~

,,ou " To wlii. h ho replicil, "Jiihus°n l~rt:"I Fitzgerald, New York, hllen & 8pier,
.~ ¯ , ., , ,...-.-- ttllfl In l~’l’ftllCiSCO,

sents llis COllllllllllellts tO ~|l, ; ’ , / Ban

, o llud that he hus suflMeut grace t. i this novel is a daugh-

tnlum u.. -.. ~.r -..~ ,.m,.,,,,,h we do nut~ tot’ of tile late C~pt. Mnrrynt, the eminent
frolll IllelllOl’y.) l’iO’,s, ,’~" ......

’-, " tilt: l:lst I nlssil-d° lllllllnOr tO SlY t~, lituth°r of " Peter Simple," .The King’sxv~ll m - -’-’e l,vit", .r ImIi;utiiY, l Ow’l’’’ &c., kc. We clumot, ace. judging

countellalleO To i!lmu ’:...;1U’ senthllcllt| from tills work, (tile only one of Miss ~[al’-
-~ a,..ft,l’ttllV llSt3 It Sl|,’=’

WO musu ~ ........... rynt’s we hnvc read) that the daughter in-

ill l,el’¢H’Clletl tll |he rePellt (..h~chon, for, ll?41111
tile ll,lthmt of our heart, we are glad |hat it hcrits in any rcm,u’k,~blo dcKroe the talents,

:iiiii’ ::!ii:ii;"i!:iii?’:~li th’r , i
t

I
la,,,.,,,y\ t,, ,’,,, ,.i,t,r,,,’ i’,ai I;,r,’,ld ,’o,’ gooa or c,’". so°’;..’

i,o
IIlltll %~,0 ha’,l l) e| I , / ~1 )les ion II t I 3~¯ " " ~’ .. "’"’,’ ov, r -" ill tile it l’’S’ , .

.,’ . ,..,d-,ql{S ~OW, lllO illtllii. In , , II.b t ~ {I.IItl on no
tO lllCll.’ b.nu ,. ViClOl’H
the snlollc hits eloal’eil ilW~l)’, alt|l the

superllcinl Rnd V(.’ry c’,’tmoseeltt 

with thovllnquishetl ttl.t.,.rcvc|ded, If lnU’iiy IXCCOllllt repays tile time OOtlSltlUe(1 in
8hollla t’ltl’liish tilt! nlotivo, tlntl hollt~r--hlgh" re|cling it ....

tho lie’u’t to its duty, . , " Sen.:sc,’: ,x-~" ,i,m.~ IJst:vl,, A~lVS. lb’ JoUS

¯ ts he mbht. . | ’l’LxlttS, F. S. A. llarper & lh, others~’ , ’, kvltl be ’’ hrlght its the/ ....... v,.,k .L ]tOlllalll Sail
|uor.l.g,gl°tl°t ntm~ .,.,.-,,, ,lille as I,|t army with I.u,- i imblislwl, S, ,au .......

:;,:3:C:: :! ’::::; I "°,,?;::; . .
::::

W , ’- I
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tries of the known world, from the screw
of Archimedes to tholatest improvealents lu
the electric telegrallh ; and being written
in a pleasin~ and pOl)uhu’ style, is well
adapted for tile long wiuter oveniags~ and
would make an excellent present tbr the
Christmas aud New Year holidays,

Till..’ "Wili’rz HIhhS; q’lll..’la Ll’.’U~Ni)S7 L,tNI)-
SOAPES1 AND I)OETII.’~ ’, l~)’ TIles. ~’rAIIR

Klx(i. Published by Crosby, ~Nichols 
(Jo.~Boston A. Romau~ ~lulFraneiseo,
,Mr, King’s fiuno as ~t brilliant lecturer

and forcible writerj will at ouce bespeak for
this fine vohuue more thau ordinary atten-
tion. Lovers of the beantllh] il~ nature--
those who delight in holding deep aM
impassioned conununiou with her glori0s
aud mysteries--will find a kiud~’ed spirit
in the author of this elegant and fiuish0d
work. It is not a more centre-table orna-
lllOlll;~ whoso only" reconlnlendation to no-

tice is its oruamontal bindiug--yeh it pos-
sesses this quality~ also--but is a subliuio
delineation of God’s works among the most
remarkable of New ],’,llglaud seenes~ the
White M:ountahls. We know of no Christ-
mqs aud New Vear’s present more suitable
thaa this. It ix a book that will be a credit
to the taste of tile douor3 as it will be a
eonllflimeat to the refiuement of the re-
ceiver, ,Mr. l{oman has this work in five
dillbrent styles of biudiug’~ (tit llostoit
prices1) so that till classes may be gratified.

In looking over the large SUplfly of
bcautifitlly bouud books, just received by
Mr. R.--lbr Christmas gifts--we notice
really entirely new, This will be a lbature
ofiinportal:ce lbr tile coming season. We
wauted to have au interest iu cue corner of
Crwslls’ purse3 that we uiight make an in-
vestment iit some of them. But.

Till,: Ilotlsl.:llOl, l) PllVSlChtX~.for all tl, e ])is.
eit.~’es oj’ ~tlcllI Wolaelt alid (,’/dhb’en. Ily
llt,x W.tlIRI.:,~, ;\, M.1 31. l), Published
liy llralllcy~ I)liytOli ,I¢ Co.~ lloston.
l)ailiel llniit~ i%~’ellt I ~lili Francisco.
This is it hlliidsolnu Vohlnie of over 700

liilg:si written hi ldahl )’ot eoniprehcllsive
laliguago~ itiid liOt only clnbraeos almost
evt)t,)" disease kiiowil~ but lli’esents over,r

phase of it, with the proller method of
treatmout~ and the kind of medicine re-
quired, In order to make it the more use-
ful~ it is illustrated with between two aud
three hundred engritvings~ besides a nnm-
bcr of well litliographed lind beautifillly
colored lflates, It seems to us that the
possession of it work like thls~ from the pen
of so eminent a physiciun as Dr; War-
rcn of Bostolh wouhl prevent many diseas-
es, and obviate the necessity of calling ill
medical advice except in the most difficult
cases, It elllbl, aees the allopathi¢, llonuu-
l)athicj and hydropathic systems.

.MI,:MOlli o1,’ Till.: DIJclll,:ss o1,’ OIIIW.,~.NS, By
the M,tltqUlS l)i~ H , Published
I)y Charles Scribuer New York, Allen
& Sllier, Slui Fi’aacisco.
This is a well written ineillolr of It some-

what. reniarkRI)le wonlali~ whose itluialflo
tunlper aud gentle spirit seemed to wllke the
kindly feelings of all who knew lior~ in
ninny sorties of trial. The woinRnly firni-
ness nnl:l coiirago miinifested at the time of
the l?rench revolutiou of 18,tfl~ wholi sere-
rill loaded carbines were pohited at lier~
and lit her sons the 1luke de Nelnoilrs and
(.~ouiit Do 1)iti’isl heirs to the throne 
PranceI when ia tile C, liilmber of DeplltiesI
is i,hrillhlgly portrayed, llor nlllnerous
letters reveal nluliy secrets not patent to
the worhl. -tltogeiher it is an histrucliv¢
and hitol’eStilig ruhiillo.

Nl.:.~il.:SlS. Ily .~IAlilAN IIMU,,~XD. l)orby 
.hiekson~ llublishers, Ncw York. Allen
,~ Slliel,~ ~iiil l~raneisco.
This last iiroduetion froln the gifted

author of " Alonel" Ii Tile Iliddon Path,"
"Moss Slde," &c. will~ wu are snre~ be
welconlod wiihgreatheartiaess, The prin-
cipal events in the story of Nemesis~ arc
represented its taking place in Virginia~
about the beghmiug of the nineteenth een-
tul’y~ and ranch light is plt, asiuitly reflected
on eOillltl’y lil’~ lind lnanilt’rs of’ that tinle~
lind Stitte. The charituters itre welldrawlil
lllllny of the scones are very impressh’o~
alid tim story itself is sucll~ we lliilik~ that
it eau hardly filil thrillhigly to iuterest and
llcncfit tile reader.

,szCo
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ADVERTISING SUPPLE.~[ENT.

ltnportant t~’--the Deaf anti ............
Deaf Dtnl|ll~.

OR PiLKINCIIT , "
ate .Pro rietor of the Dtstitutiotr for tit

f at Et,
L

.t~uis, J31issotttql and Chicago, llhnots,

¯ . l d ma bo consulted at tim cornet’1If’AS alMvcd~al .Y, ~..r 14 sts, (ExpreSS
f ~[ollt’onlurY IriS, t ~..,t~t.OtU . ¯ ’ . " ..~....0 .~,-,~ ~nn Francisco Ear|y attcl teen

I~U||{IIII~I tip SuuCn), ..... ’-
iS desired,

Deafncsss Dizziness, E~.r Ache, 0a-
tarrh, Noise in the Head, andSINGERS’ SEWING__ MACHINES,all Discharges from the q, - ...... ~,~V,Nfi MACIIINI"5 both In AmericaEarl 1Routh, or Nostrils, entirely

, a marked and ever extending popularity of

(~ 1~ t| Op ̄m _, .u,, mrs in tim ,mrkct. Scwln~ Machines,

rcn.~..cd,~
~ q2"" %°Y’.:,eh ,,. t,, ~,,l~ ~ e~t,,I,..b their ~.,,cr-
lorlty ut ,.,.,., , ~_..,,u, It IS tree. for a 6mMler
80 ~itlletl, lll&y et~ Ouu~,,~! ̄  ., . _, .. ,_

tm ...........
ht a wortltlass or unreliable arthfle,f .oars of unremitting aitentlOU to

~ount of dolhtt~t btfl, It, ts a intstagcn economyfu

¯ I~ar tttl ft ~peu.-,,J~ "" ’Diseases of tlze .............. ,Is iu aU that has hereto:
to m~tke mal~y mW,v-°."~’~::~’illohl 0 und surgery~ auui OI II, tlt’ttt .,ufore been ktlowl . o ........ I~s S~elUS ahllost

kno;vn’cit zens h’, dill’,,,rent Pt " " ’ I riC, c , J ¯ o and 8. standard machlnes~ fol: all, , ,. distance, aletter of inquiry, enclos-
~ , from ~O, upw~ .

Inz a stamp tt~ i. ~v,-d
at~entiom llh’ect to reduced to SlOt) ilni| ¢1’,...r&IJAa4s’=--------~I~TTI~’TI~’aI11~I

All of our nutchhms make the inter lock stitch,
wh;ch is the best known, Please send for a clrcnlar,DR,

.Ear Infirmary, Sa~l Francisco. a. 11. DI.TNNEI,T~, Agent,4T bloutgomery st.

m-Z TO YOUNG LADIES’
~, AND l~

~s~o, ]BtEI~TICI~k-
:~£USIC&L INSTKU~£ENTS ....

,~ IIUSI~& ~llllt~lht~l}l~l~, ,Tile NEXT SESSION OFI this Seminary wlU commence on Wed’
I nesday, tile 17th of October next, and VIII

I close on Momhw~ tho 19th of Jun% lSG1.
Misreprescnt£tions~ which have colno to

the knowledge of tile Principal~ compel her
to draw the special attuntion of pttrcnts,
guardians, and all interested in the matter
to the tbllowing rule of the institutiou
from which there is never any deviation:, Young ladies entrusted to tile care of
the Prhmllml~ and boarding lit the lnstitu-

,ioa~ arc,never allowed to frequent halls or
partios, l:hov never leave overt the precincts
of the Seminary, unless ticcompaniod by

RO,~[AN ’¢IOLIN & GUITAR BTltlNGS theirteachers,.lmrmtts or one or more of their

ll~S~l{UllB~S ~USI~D-----~SB ItI~P,~IRI~D, ~For f.rther particulars alTlV to

OZd I,~s~rltm~ ~ake~ ~ .ExcI~ang~.
MARY ATKIN$, Principal.
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ADVERTISING SUPPLEr~IENT.

COAL LA PS!
In Endless V riety,

STYLE AND Pl|ICII,
Imcludlrg Chandeliers for Churches
and Public Itooms, 8uspenB]on ~mI
61de Lamps, for 8nloon~, Boarding
Houses and Stores, I’arlor Lamps,

i[)

~ LI~
!},’

Adapted to all kinds of ~ooldng and Ironing, Chemical Laboratories. Sick Rooms, etc,,
without lhe use of ll’oo~I or Co.’tl, by the use of ]l[ydro-Cm’bon V:t-
pot, in combination with Atmospheric Air, at aa expcns~ of 4[ or 5 cts. 1111 hollr.

These Stoves will heat Flat Irons in tivo minutes : will bake Biscuits in ton mia-
utes ; ~’ill broil Beef Steak ta six minutes ; will boll Water in eight minutes.

All wishiug to avoid the heat and trouble attending cooking with wood or coal,
¯ " ’co For Sale at Retail~are respectfully requested to call and examine tot themsoh ° .

No. 90 ~ION’I?GO~IEIIY $Tlgl,iET, (East side,)

Three doors South of Callforuta, and oa "W’ASHTN’~TO:hT ST:L’4,EET, 8d door below STOCKTON.

~%rI-IO LE S~kL~, STOI%]E,
COIgNEIg OF FIgON’IP AND CALII.’OIgNIA STIgEE’I’$,

STAN]?OI%D B]~OTHEES,Pacific Oil and #’nmphene M’orl~u.

/
...~

/

i 146
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~ee~led cheap
every
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packages received
bho, per Wnt, ¶17
~egularly for NeW

Receive l|idt~’~
~hlch the highest pr~e.

Gooda pure
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ADVERTISING SUPPLE~iENT.

GENERAL SHIPPING OFECE, "
146 l~loutgomery Street, I door from,Clay’.. r

FORWARD PARCELS au~ PACKAGES of MERCHANDISE

ONE-I-I:~LF THE UsU±L EXPRESS_ ItATES..
r

IYe seml Dally to Sacramento, Stockton and ~Iarysville,

0uecting .v ith the Expresses of LANGTON ,~ GO,, E’¢EllTS, WILSON ,~ CO, aa
WHITING ~ CO. to all the towns in tho COUNTIES.

YUBA, BUTTE, 81ERRA, NEVADA AND PLUMAB,---- AND TO

WASHOE~ VIA JA:~[ISON CITY.
-" ~’NE HALF of their Freight "

. , ’ the Interior w].ti save u~ - ¯ ders b the
Nerchants n,nd Bus mess,~e~,,~:ncis0o eorrespomle,,ts t.o.soud t_h_o.,r.o~, hawYlong

Moey by ,,~q:~osun, g tt,:"l Sn’_~ "I~usin~,s men ..tnd.tho pum~%,~tO~,::l~"proportion to
M:erchants’ hxprcss_u?. ~.. y,. as the custm.nar.y ella.rues ,~r., .... ,~,, success of many
neccled choap Express t~tct!:~’~, thcrob crippling ,u a ,ut~ .......
every other, brRllOll ot uuo ...... ~ Y .

departments of trade.Packages seat with Bills ~, 0, D,, iaitMully attended to,

0 )er ItS’ u|, "it. ¯ --~-’"Ale , I . ... York. New ~’ork, Or for the San’Franelse° Market, forregularly fo~ N.w shlpmem, to
eive I|ides astd AVool for

CO~I[~ilI,~I.qiONI $ elf ~I,I[~ IT, IND~ f,VI|EFULI’Y gllfJ,]E]]~.

~ooda purchase l, and promptly forwarded to destlnatton. ¢Uorre~pondence solicited on matters

of busineSS, and ruhablc a,swere .cturned.

j. ~. MEAD & CO.,
IMPORTERS~ WIIOLESALI’~ AND lllPLIIL DEALERS IN

eshington and S~nsome Streets,
Corner of W s~N F~’~NO~SCO" " .,

,

i

t, ,a

¯.. , .,., ;~.K.t-.’~~
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ADVERTISING SUPPLE~IENT.

Smoo,ooo
WORTH OF

AT BETAIL.¯ .r ,’ ¯ ¯ ’. ,’

GREAT REDUCTION’ IN PBICES.

¯ Goods sold at this Establishment; are superior to any offered
in this Country, as regards their beauty, shapo and durability.

,~T’ ’_Vo SANE TllWE annd I~IONEY, Go to~:~t

HOLCOMBE BRO’S,
Down town Store,--Cor. Saerame, to and Leidesdorff Sts.
Up " " Corner Wasld.gto. aml Kearny Sts.

SAN FRANCISCO.

WHAT CHEER HOUSE,
S.A.1N FI~.,.~I~CISC O,

Is the BEST~ CHEAPEST and LARGEST HOTEL in California,

The best of ]Lodgilmgs, 50 ctS. per night, and at cheaper rates by the Week.

~I-IOWE~t. I~.~A."J~I--I ~
FREE t0 all the guests of the IIOUSE, and are kept well supplied with Towels.

NO LIQUORS kept on the premises. ~ House open all night.

A LARCE FIRE-PROOF SAFE,
WITH 00]IBINAIION LOGK, KEPT IN TIIE OFFICE.
The READING 1100~[, LIBRARY and MUSEUm[, are open durlug all hours of

the Day and evening, to the FREE use of all the guests.
It is the llouso, above all others, ~vhcro MERCIIANTS, MINERS, ~IECHANICS,

and. all other chtssos can~ at all times, secure superior accommodations at. lOW prices.

R.B. WOODWARD, Proprietor.

HANKS:&

9O
Opposite

And, ~Vhc

B LA_ N

Ohe~p

114

~at¢$,

Wowould partleul
try Dcalera to our

matlsfactlon, "

ORDERS

~’~’-"-~’",."." ..’.,,-’ .C ..... * ’ ’~..___L’~"~:’,.z.~’~’,’,’,’,’,’,’,’,’,’~’~,, ’ ’--’ -~-. ....... ’ ’, .’~ k,")"’
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ADVERTISING ~ SUPI~LE ME NT’

HANES & PAi I(ARD 
DEALERS IN

ealiNTS, 
Artists’ Naterials,

WINDOW GLASS,

BRUSI-IES, Etc,

90 CLAY STREET,
Opposite Railroad liouse.

HODGE 8x "WOOD,

And Whcloualo Doalern in

BLANK BOOKS
AND

Cheap Publications,
114 and ll6 CLAY STREET,

--I

T_E ./~-r~ L’ S

Ydlo. ])ode & Iodide of Potass
I ~ , ~D from tl~e finest red Jumaioa Sar-S lREl, ARE , " of 1)erass~remark"

t mrfll tmd 1,,nglis!t_lo,hde ~ ,,,,,,tt~ OF THEI sll .....
~ and IU-~,’ ’-lt

a~,o- ,~ RI.S~OiIA a~:.!, o. st,,,, of ~l u, orbl,I ,nd
IlI,OOD, It emallses u,e o,,’ ’~ure nailer, removes pt,.ptes, Boils a.d l~¢:u!~:

"~- ~ ,rot ~tletllllKtlSlll RIIa ¯ ~*’",~
flons from the s]!,n~ ...... -’~’d should use it, as :~

IS All WIIO call lt,zurof all l dn ........... r,th- and prolongs llfe.ads to I~Ive t~tum a~, ~, .~ , ete 8old by Druggists generally, at $1 per bottl ,

WholosMe ])ruggBts, 143 and 1.15 Clay Street,
San Francisco.._______

OKORGll J. nR00KS~
FRANK W. IlROOKS.

I APEI WMtEIIOUSE.
1~2~ S~t~lsouze,

CO:RNE~t O~" %¢ERoVfA~’~ B’~I%:EE’~,’

Importers ang 39eaZera 4~

pRIItTIH6, I~RAPPiltG Alto lIRfflltG PAP[R8,
Of every description; also,

BOOKI NEWS A~D cOLOnlH) INKS,

B. F. ST:EllETT,

1.45 ’lay Sf,., neaz T, eidesd.orff, ¯
S,~N FRANCISO0,

: "Y calls the attention of the pnb-
"~EsPE0~.l.gL.l,’.,aishn,ent ’ llelng well provld_cd
J.lk, lie i,) ms e .........

, rn Iln )royelll¢ltts in prl2sse~ itz.z

nutter|ltis~ IiU ~ut.
’ " * "

and at very tow rates.
Interior b[erch|u|ts visiting the city, will make a

¯ : ¯ |tvln"thelr CARDS, IHhI,.IIEADS,great ~U~’~n~ l)y ]~ a~.,. here. as the rates are very
POSTI’~It~, x.e,, ~:~, ,’i’.:,*’~ in the Easter|| ~tates.
little Ill atlvmlco oz -,~

, ex )ross promptly attended to, antl all

" ~ rlls ~,* l ’’;~’ " ’~’lno ~..a~l~d E",sl’2?,", ~ juctio, or ".~ per ct.
tot ci~

article pertaining tc our trade constant- I

zy on ha-d, a,,d suZ,[ at th,~ very Iowest,.ar~c~/ All othez Kinds 0f I~riuth~ at the toni0 LOW Rates,
rateR, Remember titc number,

~Vu would particularly call the attention of Coun- I
try Dealers to our utocks, assuring them of entireI :l.’~[~ c~:r’~’~’~ S"2:I~:I=~:E~"~’

satiufactlon, .
Six doors below Montgomery.

~RO]K ~E coUNtRY I ~. F, S~EEE~]~T"
ORDERS

RE~PEGTPUSf.y 50LlClTED.

_
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P.~A. CJ :E F :E C

I NSURANOE AQENOY,

D¢ ~:.

MSLEAN & FOWLER,
FIRE and I~IARINE

following well-knowa ~ responsible Co’s:

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO ........................................ ItARTFORD
PHCENIX INSURARrCE (JO .................................................... HARTFORD
I~IEROHANTS’ INSURANCE CO ............................................. HARTFORD
CIIARTER OAK INSURANCE g0 ........................................... HARTFORD
CITY FH~.E INRUI~ANCE CO .................................................. HARTP0RD
METROPOLITAN FIRE INSURANCE CO ................................ NEW YORK
GOODIIUE FIRE INSURANCE C0 .......................................... NEW YORK
GIRARD FIRE and HARINE IRrSURANCE CO ................. PIIILADELPIIIA
QUAKER CITk~ INSURANCE CO: .................................... PHILADELPHIA

QUAKER CITY INSURANCE CO ..................................... PIIILADELPHIANEPTUNE FIRE and l~IARINE INSURANCE gO ..............
PtIILADELPIIIA

WASIIINGTON FIRE and MARINE INSURANCE CO ........ PHILADELPIIIA

ALL LOSSES, Fire and 3Iariae, in tho above Companies PAID IIERE as
heretofore, immediately upon adjustment.

ALSO,-

Marine Risks of Cargo, Freight and Treasure
~IN~

COLUI~IBIAN INSURANC’E CO ............................................... NEW YORK
NEPTUNE INSURANCE CO ................................................... NEW YORK

Edward 1EoLean, Jas, Fowler, H, P, Coon,

SELECT FIRE RISKS taken in all parts of the State, on application to our
Ccun try Surveyors! in thoir respective districts.

o~,¸ ¯
,, I onl}’ cnll

d try,
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.... ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT.

WERE AWAI~DED TO THE

AT 3 FAIRS IN SUCCESSION,
WIIEN IN COMPETITION WITII THE BEST WASHING I~IAOIIINES IN

TIIE UNITED STATES.

]i’II’~T PRE~[IU~[ was awarded to the tI’ydr0:(3hloric Washer, at
the :~[eehanies’ Institute Fair, ]mid in the (3it3; of an Francisco, (3ali-
tbrnia, duriug the month of September, 18130.

.FIRq-~ ]?]IE~IIUM was awarded to the l Iydro-(3hlorie Washer, at
the State Agricultural Fair, held in Saeramouto Oity, (3alifornia, during the
mo~th of September, 1860.

AND A SPECIAL PREMIUM
Was awarded to the Itydro-0hlorie Washer, when in competition wifl~ all
the best Washing ~[achines of the United tares, at the Bay Disti;ict Azi’i.
cultm’al Fair, hold in.the City., of San Francisco. , ...1.fOh.,,C~-; ....; .... ...........,~,., ~,~., ....~,,
10th and 1]th of Soptombcr, 1860.

GOOD OWNERS:
Said ~[achiuo will ]mat twenty-five ~allons of’ Water in ei_,zhteelz mim~tes

¢ . t.,~, t~ I
aud eaa wash twenty-four, shn’Ls m thorough style, in twunty-five

minutes, without the least damage.

.E: OUE WIVE t Why don’t you go and buy our ~[acllines of
K,~,tPp & ]3on~t~:., ~,Vas]fington Street. near :Front, San .Francisco, Califor-
nia ; also, II. L. Hauo & B. T. VOTAO, L Street, boLwoon 8th and 9th,
No. 233, Sacramento City, California.~

P. ~R cadet, if you wou]d like to make the nett sum of 810,000 or
815,000, send to our ag:euts and got our (3ircuhu’s, and each of’ them wl]l
teach you that O. W. SHAUG can soil you a Patout on any of twenty-two
States,. for. nmking ~[achinos or sollin,~, Countv-Ri,,hts~ ~ , s0 that any man can
get rich m three years on small capital and duo energy. Good:property or
Gash will bo taken in oxchaugo for Patent-Rights.

Don’t forget to send and get our (3irculars, they Cml teach you by actual
proof what our ~lachinos can perform.

O, W, SHAUG & L, W, NELSON,
Joint Oumers, of the 2atent-I~ight for th, i~ State.

H, M, 000MBS & L, W, NELSON,
Of 2ortla, nd, Or~Ton, Pate~tee~.

,m

"’""-: : ............. (’:"- ........... "" - ........
::L~;ff,*-- .._~"
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PIANO and IlIUMC SzTTOR[, :
Sol0 Ageiit,~ i’or piaUofol.te:~ froiil the tbtlSwing Oelobr,tted’F,totories :--

~Te. York; --- & Davis, Boston’ Boardmah !* Oray,&Sac--on, ltallet " ’
Raven Albany; and Brown & Allen, Boston.

/ W’~ ’
.... ’-," -. . -.. d ~ Prices LO ¯¯ : ~ 8.-~tis:l~el;lO~X G~x,~x ~xn.~ee .. .,,,~i~,: "~STRUMEN’rS, or

,,muv,J,,v,~, , ., . ., ~r:-,i.- e,..:,,~.s, otairect IIIlpOr~:*~*u ¯ ’
: 1’ all kinds. Rolnan~ (j~tttar mitt. ~ mtm o~-,,~ ~ ...’

:" .: ORAY & HERWIO, .
No. 163 Clay Street, "’ ’(~ San;Fran0isco.

-- rr,

h N~w t,d PO~mr ~ ~/~lk,m~s0,°~:t~.ue~_~:~,,’;~’’’~°" ~ ___

ALl. KIND8 . |ILW] .51io~.la~,,,~.]~eeejor9" .., . ~Leen ~’-oot
¯ ov " ’

~I ~0 ~~]’1:~ ~Jz-]l’~:’~-’" ’~ :’" "~:~’-" : : ::I’-" ~’anl~mSton n~ ,

r*

IMLtOR’i’~iOa $~1) JOU||I~H~ OY

STANDARD AND MII~0EhLANF, OU8

BOOKS,
AND

II1’ ,~’’ ," ’1’

98 Battery fit.,
EABT BIDF~ NI’~AIt ChAY 8’rRE~T,)

F~IEE attetfl|on of Dealev~ la |llYlt~d tO otlr Uxt~tl-
I. tdve assortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY STATIONERY,
which em|)ra~e~ u~arly uvery article hi thu trade.

Order~ from the country |uliclt,ed~ at|d promptly

TYLER BROTHERS,
IX{ PoItTBR~ OF

STAT 9 EB¥ 
SClIOOI, AND MISCELLANEOUS

]E3 0 0
AN I1~

No.~ISO WASHINGTON STREET,
SAN FI:~ANCISCO-

CALIFORNIA.

flllud, at PRIOEfl WI[ICI[ DEFY COMPETITION.

~l.tqn|r~’§ Opera l[ouse.---~ he ~!AR~INETTI R A.YEh TROUPE of PAN-
, ....m ..... . ..’,,, ~,,, r,~p.~’OR.MEl1~ Iu~Vu commonweal ~m Engagcmunt at this

TOMIMIST anta o&tau~ ...........
IIouse. A,Imi,,io,, Dm.~ Oircle, $1. A’arquet(e,.50,~t~E,kN HAYNB, t~ssisted by First

AIIIEIIICAN TIIEATllE ....
MI{B. JUhtA I . fact that speaks

gins.* Porformers, ~lvc nightly F,,tcrtalnments to delighted houses, a
fin’ itsulf of their ~xccllcut performances.

OiIAS. F ROBBINS, 1)RINTER| 111 OI,AY STREBT, S. F.

¢ ’’’t ’ L ~.~ ....

k~
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OOLD arid,’ SILVER -
PEN CASES AND HOLDER8 OF ALL KINDS,

WIIOI~EBk]3E AN]:) RE.JAIL,

[Botweo. (]lay nml 31orchant.)

SAN FI~.kNCISCO.. :

¯ Jmrellm’s, St,tiom!rs, ])cah:rs iL~ Gold Pens, .rid the ’.[5’aih~ gcn,~r, lly,
m’t~ respectfully iuvit~d "t:r) try ran’ OAL].FOILN]A GOLD.:I?ENS,

Evl)ry’ .]?m| st lira]led ’! ][; .]). ])]gA]l,O]g, Still .~h’anclseO," is ma(h~ 
0aI,IFOrNIA Oo]~r~, ".l)b’,,~mm)POh~’l’v~," (Immu~,) m~d finished in 
most lmrIbet, mm~’iwr (by mys,:ll’.)

’l:hoy will pllove superior to any other P0n, not only in qnality of STocK
filial FINISlI, l’alt tnr TlliaaI~II,I’I’V, ~,t the stone time costing n. more titan is
paid fdr m~ int’m’ior impnrted m’tieh~.

Those residing whm’~ a ,’ooil Ibm is not to be had, cm~ hav~ any of the
al)()v~s sizes " " : ’ , ’ ’" ’ "(by m mlJ’er) sm,t~by 3bdl or Express, w=th l)rn’dego 0f oxclmngu,
it’ not suit!rig ..... , -

OOrD PENS REPOINTED.

l 112," sun(ling One ]).llm’ fin’ ~’onmu,n siz~, mill Om~ ]).lhn’ mul n II~dl’ argo size,, ill Oash m’ ]’,~st.g,: Stmnl)~i t h,~ Pens will lm rctm’,w(l ~,s g’nr,(l n¢~w.

A Libo.]’=]l ].-)iseo’[,nt to 1;lte r.l.’h’=:’td(~.
.......................................................................... I
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